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Red Cross Fund 
Campaign Begins 
Here M ar^ 1

*ni« annual Red Crou fund cam- 
paigD for 1M7 la scheduled to open 
Saturday, March 1. aocordln^ to 
Herman Reid, who has been named 

county fund chaliman.
lomn county’s quota this year 1* 

only 12,000.00, abotit $000 less tlum 
the quota last year. The national 
quota la sixty million. The drive 
will continue to March 31, but the 
comxmmtty drive committees are 
ut«ed to complete the oonvasainc 
of their conxnunltiea as early as 
posstt>le.

OoouDunlty oommlttees are being 
appointed and will receive other In- 
fomavtlon in regard to the drive.

The general planning com ^ttee 
is oomposed of Tom Oarrard, county 
cmalrmaD, Walter Anglin, Rollln 
McOord, Clint Walker. Ted Wag
goner. and Terry Thompson.

QuoU^for the various communi
ties at Idmn county are aa foUowa: 
Petty. $$0; New Lynn. $60; Wells, 
$8S; Dixie. $88: Orsssland, $50: 
Wilson. $100: Draw. $100: New- 
moors. $05; T-Bar, $36: Midway, 
$30 *  $40: Hackberry. |7S: Lake- 
view, $7$: New Home. $100: West 
Point, $60: Tahoka, $600; O X>»- 
nell, $160.
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Pictured above *re most of the 
farmer-neighbors df Prank Hender
son, critically burned recently, who 
gath^ed aA his fsitn nine miles 
mwth of Tshoka last Tuesday .and 
pitted his field. Twenty trsctors

were engaged that day Ip plowing 
th« 460 acre field. Henderson Is re
portedly Improving slowly from th  ̂
bums he rScefved on his legs when 
his, clothing csught fire while bum. 
ing tumbleweeds.

School Problems 
Told Rotarians

I
. Dr. Anil Prohl gave an Intereat- 
tng and informational talk Thurs
day at the regular noon luncheon 
of the RMary Cltd> In which, aa 
presldsat of the Tahoka a^ool 
board, ha discussed several problems 
Mtstint to the local school w«tem.

Re discussed the eleKlon set for 
bCaich 6 proposing the consoUda- 
Uon of Dixie. Redwint, and Tahoka 
school districts. He expressed, the 
bellsf that the consoUdattoo would 
be of benefit to th« people of these 
two districts and would imewlae be 
of benefit to Tahoka. He alao f lu t 
ed oat the crowded condition of 
tre grade school building, but Is of 
the opinion that this building must 
be miaiged regardless of consolida
tion and that it can be done with
out too much financial strain: With 
passage of the new mlnknam salary 
law of $2,000 for teachers he said 
the greatest dltrictilty $sfore school 
boaids will bs the meeting of these 
salartss. However, he made a strong 
appssl for such a raise, pointing 
out that many day laborers are 
drawing more money than the man 
Or woman who haa m«ot years and 
muot\  ̂money educating themselves 
ptaparing for the prof ession leach
ing, and then are expected as 
teactwrs of oar children to dress 
wel, belong to various community 
ofgwdaatlons. professions! oiwanlsa  ̂
XXoa. and take refreehec courses in 
eoUsges.

nwwdlng the talk, the Junloretta. 
oomposed of Billy P ^ e Anderson, 
Bobby Oowaa. JorsUa Shawn, and 
Savannah Lon Tunndl, aooompa- 
nled by "Bltsls’* Hsney. sang three 
sslsotlQns that delightsd the crowd.

Presldeiit Lum Haney announced 
the cooesK by Rublncff and His 
VloltD at Lsmsss. monaorsd by the 
laOMas Rotary CMb, March I- X<o* 
cal people may secure tickets today 
and Saturday from Jerren Brown.

BUI Orlffln was introduoed sa a 
new member. JOhn Witt had been 
Indnotsd inlo the olob last week.

Track Work-Out» Are 
Started By BiUldoys

Oosah Jlat fbuet anounose that 
track pracMoe will be started here

H mts are semal weed mwchanli
ttml w81 bs out for trick this year, 
kNkrtlng soma of last y«4n foot- 
kaO svud.

OOMti Amst Stated tha* th« Dla- 
trlet track mast woidd bs held this 

OB Aprlltlk.
' Zn anotlMr statmisat. coadi Jhn 

Poust said that he eras going to 
tewSia spring football praoUcs ssa- 
$100, but did not know just whsb 
he eoold work it mto dta 
f g t ’
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Baptist Revival 
Best In History -

About 6$representatlves of eleven 
churches, Including pastors, visiting 
ministers, and other workers en
gaged In the simultaneous revival 
campaign In the Brownfield associ
ation. met Ih the American Legion 
Hall here at the noon hour last 
Priday, when a luncheon was serv
ed and reigprta of results of the re
vival oBsng>algn in . the eleven 
churches were heard.

Up to that time, there had been 
134 sddRlona for baptism and $6 
had united with the chutches by 
letter and statsment, a total of 232. 
There had been 14 other professions 
of faith, 17 rededlcatlona, and nine 
who had surrendered for special 
service.

Rev. Levi W. Price of 'Tahoka 
was In charge of the program 
which Included two talks. Rev. 
Cooper Waters of Houston, who was 
preaching for the Ihhoka Revival 
discussed “Cnimaxlnf a HertvaT*, 
and Rev. Vernon Shaw of̂  Ksrrvllle 
who was preaching for the Wilson 
Revival discussed *X>xiservlBg the 
Results of a Revival”.

Another general nteeting was beW* 
In th« Plrst Baptist Church of 
Brownfield Sunday afternoon srben 
a, vast number of people are re
ported to have been present and the 
rigiu-es given above were Increased 
conaiderably, but stnc« nobody was 
there from the Tahoka Church we 
were unable to get any definite fl- 
gursa.
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Methodist Men Hear 
Lubbock Attorney

About forty men attended the 
Pehcwahlp meeting In the Metho
dist Church basement Wednesday 
night

Ralph Brock. LUbbock attorney, 
presented a humorous talk on his 
ejgrerlcnoes as a Navy officer that 
kept the group laughing for thirty 
minutes.

Preceding th« talk, Joretts Shawn 
Savannah Tunnell, ,and BllUe An
derson. .three members of the pop- 
utar High achooi girts quartet, ac
companied by Prances Marion “Bit- 
sy” Haney at the piano, sang three 
papular numbers, the last an en
core. Rev. John Rosenberg led the 
men in a sing-song, and the atng- 
km was so good he announced fol
lowing the PBllowttdp meeting that 
the choir next Sundsy night would 
be made up of men only.

Refreshmenta of doughnuts end 
coffee were kerved. ,*

■ " ■ — -O ' *
Tahoka Drug Is 
Remodeling Store

WVxk was started thtt week rs- 
deoorating the entire Interior of 
the Tahoka Drug, owned by U C. 
Haney.

WUls. oalBiif. shelvea, and booths 
are bebM rtaalatad, a rum fldor- 
oovislng put down, and tahar tan- 
prosemsnts are being sasds.

4 ' .
TWO LOCAL -BVSINBSSBS 
OBSBRVS ANNlTBRSABm

Tsno-Tahoka batmsm IndtltattoBS 
are obssrvtng thslr arudwfsaiiss In 
buttnem this week i d  willi aaol- 
venary talcs.

WlpMM Collier, Dnigglsl. is 4b- 
Bsrvlag Ms slsvanth anniversary, 

DepartBMBt SIwai, man- 
agad by Raodolpti Ruthefftad, li 
okaarvlBg its alolh year la 
Id

Bulldogs Lose In 
District Contest

The High school basketball teem 
were defeated their flivt two games 
In the District tournament play
offs last Friday afternoon And 
night at Sundown.

In the afternoon game. Sudan 
won over the Tshoka eagera by a 
score of 46 to 30. That ulght Ts
hoka lost to Andrews 3$ to 35.

Andrews was ellmlnsted the next 
day, whirii left the two teams from 
the north half of this district to 
right It oat.

Sudan defeated Levelland in the 
final game for the District cham
pionship.

-  'O' — - .

Students WUl Attend 
Press Association

B u ff members of Tahoka High 
School's student paper and annual, 
accompanied by tsschsrs will go by 
bas BBhirday to OooyoB. wrsre 
ihef wiU attend the annual Pan
handle High School Press Aasoela- 
tlon masting at West Texas State.

C%as. A. Ouy of the Lubbock 
Avalanehe-Joiimal Is the featured 
to—ksr, and there wW be a num
ber of ocher discussions of the news- 
pap>< and annual publication, and 
(Otertalnnsent including a luncheon 
and th« WTO Variety Show.

VFfV And AuxUiary 
Schedule Meeting

The V.P.W. urges all of the 
mcnaberi  to be present at the next 
msiittiu which Is Monday, March 
1. at the Legloo Hall.

Oifloen for the coming year art 
to b« elected and other important 
bualnaaa that needs to be attended 
to win be (Hscusssd.

Yoa are also urged to bring your 
wife, sister, or mother as the 
VJ'.W. Aurdhary also meets hers 
the seme night.

Post Boxers Are 
Coining Tonight

There will be from sixteen to 
twenty fast boxing bouts held hers 
In the lock! gym tonight starting 
St 8 o’clock.

The Post boxing team will be 
the visiton this time and reports 
reaching the News this week say 
that Post has got several good mitt- 
slingers coming over.

The Pott team has not fought 
an T outside fights so far this year, 
but did have a ‘‘fight-night” be
tween themselves last Friday night.

TTie T^oka team has had ‘ four 
'contests so far, this one tonight 
making It their fifth contest.

Several of trfe Tahoka lads have 
been looking good the last couple 
of m a tc^  they have fought and 
a few or them have shown excellent 
improvement. However these boys 
from Post are rated as being some 
pretty, good fighters themselves and 
expect to give the local boys a "lot 
of fast and furious compituion.
' The admission prices to , tonights 

fights have been set at 60c for 
sduMs and 30 ceiits for chUdreo. 
Ringside seats will tell for 65 cents.

THEN — Rex Van, Lubbock 
man who was formerly a 
meoaber of the famed black
face bt. ‘"The. Two Black
Crows”  Is shown above as he 
appeared In the skit of a quar
ter-century ago. '

Masmiic Lodge' 
Holds Banquet

The annual'vWUsJhlngton Day dln<> 
ner and program of the Tahoka 
Masonic Lodta.  ̂ No. 1041, held In 
the school gymnssium nidsy night 
of last week, was attended by 186 
members, their wives, snd gussts.

Among tke goeeu were OisUict 
Deputy Sam BUs of Southland and 
other Masons.from Staton, South
land, O’Donnell, and Lamesa.

Carl Rountree, prominent Lk- 
masa attorney^ brought the princi
pal address the evening, and ft 
U said to have‘s been an excellent 
one.

Dr. Bnll Prohl acted as master 
of ceremonies In the 'shsence of 
Truttt Smith, who had been sched
uled to do so. •

C. E. McClellan is the present 
Worthlpfol Master of the lodge, and 
L. A. Forsythe Is secretary.

The meal was prepared by Mmes. 
Dean. Moore, and Freeman, under 
the dlreoUon of Mrs. Urtian Brown, 
achooi Iimch room dietician, and 
was served by Misses Bs|tty Jkne 
Henderson, Wanda Short. Hssrl 
Phillips, and Oeorgetta snd Psye 
Akin.

Congratulatioiis. .
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin White of 

Oraosland upon the Mith of a 
daughter tt Thhoka Clinic Monday, 
PBbniary $4. The Uttle lady weigh
ed 8 pounds.

NOW—Rex Vkn Is shown a- 
bove as he directed rehearsals 
for 1$ie Lions club minstrel 
show whtoh wHl -be"‘'given at 
the Tkhoka High school March 
4.

:r
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February Was Colder 
Than Average Year

As the month of February draws 
to a cloae, the records show that It 
has been colder than the month of 
February usually la. Up to Wednes
day. embracing 26 days of the 
month, there had been aubfreextng 
tcBtoeratures on 33 of them, aa a- 
galntt 23 of the 31 days In January.

There tem
peratures this month also. On Mon
day morning of this week, the mer. 
cury was down to 14. the coldest of 
the month. On other days, how
ever, It had bean down 30. 17. 16, 
and 19. and on 16 days it had been 
down In the twenties.

The m oB th ' haa been dry klso. 
Barring a few fturriea of snqp, 
whkh were mit suflriclent to rsglM 
ter. there has not been «  drop of 
precipitation during the month, ex
cept a little that came in the 
of frost or dew.

New Home Revival 
Opens Next Week
’^A coatoiunlty revival will open at 

tha New Homê  Mtthnrtlst Church 
with the. Wednesday eventag, March 
6th. aervloc, JU r. A. B. Armstrong 
of Sylvester d o l^  the preaching 
Song ssrvtoes'wlll be Iki by Zeb 
Robinson of EBoesht.

*tNd time preaching, sing
ing. and praying,” srlll be features 
of the meetkig, aooordlng to Rev. 
K. C. Amuptrang, the VbboK, who 
solicits the attendanoa and ,oo-op- 
eratloB of ay peopla of that area.

r <C .

Ptetured abo— a i« Burble LouIm  
Ootoku. Oolorta NowIlB, Nkn Fm* 
nlngton, and Noah Lm  Oknmer, Id
eal high school stgdmiti who rw- 
eaally. aOMopanled by Mrs, FmiI 
IMmaa. attandad tho Staita Oon-
VWDtlOO Of

statattvw, htad at Hlfhland Faik
mgh BMool In Dana. *

Tho studttita rsosivad yahiahia 
tralntag no stmhht Itadfs at the 
ott̂ vanMoB. Soeinl hlgbllght «f Uw 

rao <a IwitaMt at tho Adol

Boy Receives Severe 
Cut In His Back

Bobby Dwi Andsnon. 14, tm  ci 
J. B. Andsracm. who Itv— a- ftar 
mllss north of town, was palnfuBf 
Injured whan ha tail through a 
showsesas at tha Adhsiaon station 
iweantly.

Bobby roosivwd a bad eat under 
the lift ahnwldar btada and glaai 
fragmanta In tha rasuHhig wound. 
Ha Is raoalvtag traatmut at TWho>. 
ka CUnle. .

Mrs. K D. Crouch and danghtar, 
LoMNa Vby# rttttad tha focmar’l  
son. Mr. tasd Mrs. mngstla Crimeh 
and two OhOdisik Id Halnvtaw ovor 
thy

Lions Club Minstrel 
Show Will Appear 
In City Tuesday

Unless someones nastens to a -  
plain It beforehand, all the boys 
and glrU 30 or older are likely to 
miss a lot of the lines tnsisd tXMk 
and forth at the M^rch 4 rjnwe 
dub minstrel—trying to idexrttfy 
the voice of one of the end-meo.

Theyll find themselves back Id 
the late 20‘s sitting before thatt 
Phonographs and holding thslr 
sides St their first exposure to thS 
nuances of that dialectic mice. 

Labboefc ■wHsat Now ,
Rex Van, IT$$ 'tail iixm Is—wile 

back In those ealler days was Morao 
of the stage oQd vaudeville and tW. 
cording team of Moran b  Idaot, 
‘•The TWO Black Crows.”

He la a l ii^^ k resldaot now, • 
haberdashery illmman by quirks of 
clrcumsUnces than hava had a for* - 
tunate way of Intruding Into blS 
life at tntervsUs since he quit tbS 
Federal Reserve bank In to
hunt the illusory bigtUne In black* 
face—stid butted right In to $100k.

ooDtracts plus advance luy* 
aKles. -

■—t Of story WeU Known
Woot of the rest of It is knows 

by the boys and glrla 30 or oldsr.
Momn b  Mack were an «"*»*««a 

hit. They played all the thratrsg 
that were theatrea, la aQ tha towni 

were towns. Three presldanCs 
had a habit of wgtchliv them ai 
much as possible. Cklvln C ooU ^ , 
die man sumected by the public IS 
having been weaned on a ptckls, 
was the most arileot of the triumvL 
r t i .  ”He’d laugh like heO.”  recalls 
Van, In a brisk departure from hlr 
usual gentUtty of speech.

R «  Van eventuajly settled down 
w l^ his family in Lilbbock—It srar 
•ta—tural that rsadlng o«d 
log to the radio would be insuf* 
flclent oldlet for his evenlivs.

"Why don’t We put on a mlnsCrsl 
•how?" he asked a member of tha 
lioos club.

The lions talked It over and 
came to a quick decision.

That is. If Wan would be one of 
the ftid-men. He would.

WeU. the show was produced and 
was presented before the pub|c IS 
Lubbock November 38 and 36 of 
*—t year, and It went over srith S 
bang.

Later It was suggeated that they 
bring the show to other towns Is 
the vicinity of Lubbock in co-opsiw* 
tteo with the lions chibs in thnas 
particular towns.—and the — 
show win be on the Thbolm High 
Sohool ttage, Tuesday night. Maicb 
4.

All of the oast are ^aibboek eM* 
sens and members of the Lubboefc 
lions club. However a couple of 
local people will be added to th# 
riicw to give it a Uttle more spice.

Tickets are now on sale, and 
be purchased by contacting any lo
cal lions club member i*r they can 
be bought at the door the night of 
the show, TVktts are only nn̂  buck 
for adults, and fifty c«Db; for sebooi 
chlldrsn.

■  ■  ‘  -------------------------------------■> V
Ruf us Slover Rdted > 
No, I Bulldog Fan

Ooach Jkn j*bust 
kind of public renofnlUan sbould ba 
given Rufus Slover, ardent Bulldog 
ran. -  _

Bufus, a former BuDdog hkaiseir 
was a fighting lineman on the 

football team back in the lata 
‘WwMitlta.” never mlaass any kind 
of Bulldog a&letlc oontsst except 
in extreme emergency, and F xal 
eaya Ms presenos at geunas has bg- ,  
Dome an inspintton to both VU 
ptaysrs and other faoa.

*e ksd just twenty or thirty 
tans as loyul m  Rufm,” Cback 

says. *T don't see how wg 
eceild kesp from having a riirme 
ful program."

It m l^  be added that Mm. Sto
ver, the boya and his brother, John, 
and tamlly, are naarly as loyal Is 
thalr atowiilatiu,  ta

can> start the gama unttl 
Bufua gala hart.”  haa baoama m 
by-word at Tkhoka wy> |hg 
Ptoyen actually maan S—M i ytua- 
snoa In tha standi li 
tlHl OHMh.

c.
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Farmers Co-Op Holds 
Membership Meeting

lifembrnt of Farmers Oooperwtivb 
AMOdation No. 1 met hi speclai 
OMUbershlp meeting Monday night, 
^rtmiary 24 at the tocal gin office. 
After enjoying a fine meal the group 
beard an interesting and education
al address by Mr. H. P. Caven«a. 
Pteeldent of the Board of Directors, 
and entered into dlscussicm of the 
aaaociatioa!̂ -jHisInes.a.

This meetiiW. called-to give In- 
foimatlon about their organization 
and to brii^ abou^ a ' cIo.«or 
relationship between m em  b'e r s 
and officers, was greatly enjoyed by 
the 120 men and women attending. 
After the program thosp present 
voted to hold similar meetings every 
three inonths.---------o---------

Mrs. Truett Smith is in Claude 
ristting her moiiier. Mrs. Hunt, 
who had an spe-ation in a Amarillo 
Hospiul recently. . j -ijC

With the oompletlon of the Boys 
Dormitory at Wayland College now 
in sight, a new campaign has been 
’aunched for- anotheir- $250,030 for 
additional constructicn. including a 
girls’ new dormitory.

One hundred bu in.“ss .men of this 
area have accepted the task of 
raising this sum. or as much of it 
as* po.v.cible, by special gifts.

This committee will b« the guwta 
of the College at a dinner to be 
held at the Hlltop Hotel m Plain-

HOW Of,m
By Onle “Crow” ESUott 

Howdy Folks: The way the st^k 
puirket is ructuatlng. we are re
minded ■ of - the old bucket shop 
days of '31 when we all held 
fhe bucket.

Propl̂ i who play the stork 
market are usually known 
either as bulls or bears. Won- 
der why the ass never figured 
In there? Hogs reached an all 
time high Tuesday and It 
aeems they might Join the 
donkey soon. Baron $1 a lb., 
•11 m- n can't afford It now. 
Many who play the stock mar

ket find that Wall Street is a 
Ofie way street.

Thcnghi f«r Today: See 
yowr atoekbmker and then eaO 
yawr pawnbroker.
Bulls ai>d bears aren't leogwn- 

■Me for as maojy stock looses as 
btSB sleers.

A lot sf good bays la Wall 
SIrsei twm s«t $• bs latwwolla 
Wall StreK stockbrokers should 

make good farmers. They know 
how to waiter tba itocka and 
Blear the sh«n>. .

Oar leeal Lions elab le pre- 
sratlag a Negre Miaetrot aexi 
Tsredey alght at the Blgti 
•rhool At^torlaaL Ton eaa 
forgH the stock auudoet. for 
saw j one wtO get what they 
pay for. No chaace of toeing 
o i oar saarket.—Tlcaae cobm. 
Well, we're only an observer as 

far as the stock maricK Is con
cerned. but we’re mighty active 
when It conus to supplylnc Pan. 
handle Kerosene. Olve us s call 
orat tiiBo you need some.

PANHANDLE
Wkolsaale A Ks«aO

Oasoltne • Kerosene • Oil

REV, LEON C. OUILLIN IN» 
.MINERAL WELLS REVIVAL

Rev. Lecn C. Qulllin left here last 
Saturday for Mineral Wells where 
h  ̂ Is preaching s t . the revival ser
vices bring c^ducted at the As
sembly of Ood' Church there.

In an early report from Rev. 
C" r . stated that three people 
V ’ i d in the Sunday services 

rt ■ ■* hey were having wonder- 
a :*ance despite bid weather, 

famer Sheets of ’ Lubb:>ck 
fl’Ifd- he pulpit here at the irkhoka 
Cnu...v last Sunday nigivt in the 
absence of Rev. Qmllm 

It is also announced that a visit- 
nig preacher will fill the pulpit here 
Sundiy night and the general pub
ic 1* welcaene to attend all the ser
vices.

-------------- o---------------
II. D. EDITATION COMMITTEE 
MEETING IIFXO HERE FEB. 20

Th* Lynn County H. D. Educa
tion Committee held a meeting with 
the County Home Demonstration 
agent February 20, in the agent’s 
office. Specific duties of the oom  ̂
mittee were outlined by Miss An
derson. The primary duty Is to 
keep the home demonstration clubs 
snd the Ceneral public Infbrmed a- 
bcut the progrees and eeUvltlea of 
home drmoDstraOoo work.

The education committee wlU 
give s summary of the home dem
onstration agent’s monthly reports 
to the home demonotratton council 
every three or four months. This 
infcnnatlon will b̂  presented to the 
rcuneil so the r:u :ty  home donon. 
•trsMon council «nd the home 
demonstrstlcn clrbi msy fee the 
work as s wh.le »nd be prepaivd 
to dlscvBs It.

Anoi’Jier duty of this oonmiitteo Is 
to plan for regmru to he made to 
the county cammlestonera .on the 
progress and axcmpUBiments of 
the home demonstntlon program 
The members cf the eommlf.ee will 
ottegid the county budget hearing 
and encourage others to accept thla 
reeponsShlKy of ottlaenahip- It vlU 
sasiJt the BigMmeion Ooagnittee by 
belptnc with surreys and plans for 
coopersiUan K keeps In touch with 
the reporters' grotgi of tbe eoonty 
home demonBatedoc otnmca

view on Monday evening at 6:00 
o’clock March 3. The special gift 
sjlicltatlon will be begun by this 
cummittee on the next momiog and 

I will continue through April 3. 
Comniittees of women will at the 

same time wage an Intensive house- 
to-house campaign for contribu
tions.

A picture of the new dormitory 
I for girls to be constructed a^^ears I in this paper.

rUE METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday Servloes

•Sunday School __10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m

* Sermon Topic: ’ ’Christianity” . 
Junior Church 3ftvigtr/5:46' p. m 
Intermediate 6;I5lp.'-m
Senior MYF..._3;_____ 6:15 p. m
Evening Worsnip, 7:00 p. m

Through Tlie Week 
Tne Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service meets (this Monday at 3:30 
p m..^or the first of studies of the' 
"Jsslon Study Clasi. All women of 
the Church are Invited. The Study 

ill be given by Rev. J. W. Rc^n- 
burg, pastor.

Prayer meeting Is hied each Wed
nesday Efvenlng at 7 p. m.

Choir rehearsal is held each 
Thursday evening st 7 p. m.

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE
W. S. ‘ Skip” Taylor ha.̂  reason 

to be proud of a beautiful certifi
cate he received last week, for it 
is the Certificate of Merit awarding 
the Selective Sendee MkIsI to him 
by authority of Congress, and the 
oerUfloate bears the signature of 
President Harry 8. Truman.

The eertlftaate was no doubt 
swarded him for his Invahmble 
acmoe to men In filling out their 
quest tonatrea and other serrloea he 
rendered reglatranlg and senioemen 
during the war.

Coy Fielder Presented 
Lions Plaque; Liquid 
Air Demonstrated

~  I

Tuesday night at the meeting of 
the local Lions club a demonstra- 
tkm cf liquid toe was made by Mr. 
West, manager of the West Texas 
Oisygene company of Lubbock. Mr. 
West froze bananas, flowers, ruby 
ber hoee, and meroiry.

Mr. West also demonstrated the 
explosive and power that can be de
veloped from this liquid. He ran a 
iteam engine with It, blew a cork 
clear across the. room wlth'-j^enty 
of velocity and demonstraf^ how 
a steel rod red hot on the end im
mersed into a can of the liquid 
woufd continue to melt down Just 
like a welding pod.

The liquid air is .-the impurities 
taken from the air In the manu
facturing of oxygen. It’s tempera
ture is approximately 300 degrees 
below zero. In fact Its sp bold that 
Mr. West placed an egg ton top of 
a piece of ordinary ice and then 
fried it with the liquid air.

A short discussion followed the 
demonstration about the Llooe club 
minstrel show that is to be put on 
at < the High School Auditorium 
March, the. 4. *.

A beautiful plaque was presented 
to Lion Coy Fielder for leading the 
field in signing up members to the 
local Lions club,

A survey was also Uken on Tick
et sales, and lion Fielder was also 
leading in the sales of tickets to 
the minstrel show.

— o ------- ---
Mrs. R. E. Jackson has returned 

to her home In Clovis, after visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jean" Riley, whose 
hu.vband is ill in Tahoka Clinic.

------ : -  ■ O--------------
Sugars eaten by humans and slii- 

mals end up in the body in the form 
of dextrose in blood and body tissue.

John RUciy of MuBcogee, Oida- 
homa came last Friday to spend a 
fbw days sdlti his brother, Jean 
Riley, who Is 111.

--------------- - I .  O ' — ----------------------—

Mrs. O. M. Stewart visited from, 
Friday to Monday with her fkther, 
T. M. Oobbins of Roecoe, atoo in 
Abilene with Mrs. Pearl Callawa^

Read the Qasslfied Ads.

Mrs. Dona Bfoore visited her 
daughter, Mn. MUey Dove la Plain- 
view last weekend.

MISSION WORKER COMXNO 
MUs Margaret Hisbrhlsoto, Reid 

Worker of the Home Mteston Board. 
Southern Baptist convention. At
lanta. Oa., wlM be la Brownfield' 
Aiooclattan for one day enly, spesk- 
tng at Wells Baptist Church neat 
Sundsy morning and at New Home 
CSiurch at the evening preaching 
hour. Thoae wishing to hear her 
message should lAan to attend one 
of these services.

Mias Hutchison 1s a sister of W, 
P. Hutchison and Mrs. K. R. Dur
ham of .Tahoka.

■ — a  ■ ■ -  -
Meadamas W. B. Slaton and Ikm 

Oai wceit down to Dallas Wednes
day before taet Mr. Stoton went 
down a-few days later, wbcr« the 
Slaton’s Ttsr.ed ttielr daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Davis 
and son Stoton. Mrs. OUl vtaMed 
wlbt her iskstlvii In nallee

Cooks Paints
j  Oubitle White

Super white Outside Primer
“ Best For Wear and Weather”

e

Just received a larg’e shipfnent of Cooks 
best grade Outside White. Get your supply 
while it lasts.

V*i

Complete stock of Paint; Stains, Var
nishes and brushes.

• K ■

W a l l p a p e r
25  ̂ Discount on all new 1947 patterns. 

This week only.
Lovely new designs for'every room.

M A Y T A C
In Stock For Immediate Delivery—

Maytag Chief ton . - .—
$114.95

L A R K I N  A P P L I A N C E
Appllanoes — Admiral AppUaneas — Ooelerator 

Etoetrlc and loe Refrtgeratofs — S ’.rombe^-Cariaoo Radloa.
. r o a n  M t-J

OsdOto Rollto McCord, Jr., and 
Jerry Lao*^lng are 
from San Ifcinoa Bi 
this afternoon Ibr a week-end visit. 
They srlU' oome by plane to ItA - 
book and wUI be asel by their pa- 
renta. Mr. and Mis. HoUId MeCoM 
and Mn. Lee King.

■- ■»
*nie H. L. Roddy Ssnilly spent the 

holklaiy weMî end̂  vtattlng retst'.ves 
In Hleo and teere aocompanled 
home Supday by their daughter. 
Mis. Bill Neel, the former Mary 
Beth Roddy, who Is spending a trm 
days in the parental bonte.

■ -  ■ o
THANK TOD. POUU 

X wish to thank my frtenda and 
neighbors Who helped build back 
my house which burned on the farm 
ten miles east c f town recently. 
Tour kindines Is greatly appreciat
ed and wiU be long remembered.— 
P. K. Flaming.

--------------♦ — .1 ■
O. M. DuofcBt, who foniwrly lived 

In ttie New Lgnn eoinmuiiity, 
a visitor here Mondsy and Tnasday 
of this week. He Just recently moved 
to SlMon, but haa been llriiH 
U a«o,'l«m r Mestoo, for the two 
yokts ptseedlng Ida ,̂ îsoent move.

Binie lightner. daughter of Mr. 
end Mn. Ia. S. Ughteer of near 
Redwine and NOnim Lee Bvaea, 
daughter of Mr. and M n .' J. 
Rvans of ZMcevlaw, underwent ton-- 
•tUeotomlei at Throka OMnlo on ' 
February M. /  - |

Mn. Pearl Qdlawsy of AbUens 
idBted here Tueaday and Wednm- 
daywfth Mr. aiM Mn. CRhoThoai- 
as and other Mande.

Get Ready For WINTER . . .
Let Us Install

SHATTERPROOF GLASS
In Your Car. ^

 ̂ Mambie Wheel-Lining Machine 
Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

Gen/?rators-Starters
Rebuilt - Repaired - New 

- Rxchsnged -
For InigeAion moton • Autoa 

- Farm TVactors -
I

.Oomptote astIMhotion to Our 
OUARAIVTEB

ISth S t Starter Shop
ef Staiicn

LUbbook

iiV'ii, / ii'

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have taken over the

PiiiUips 66 Service Station
V on the corner where Lubbock and 

. Post highways cross
Come in folks, leVs.get acquainted!

FREE WASH JOB
with your first ten gallons of gasoline 

until March 15th.

We are equipped to give you the best 
of service.

A. W. Hatcher Loy W. Phillips
Station Phone 29I-J Res. Phone 327-J

Mcllhaney’
Pasteurized Dairy Products
Now Available In TaHoka

At The Following Stores:

Piggly Wiggly 
E>avis-Humphries 
Tahoka Grocery 
Carter Grocery 

West Side Grocery 
Pettigrew's 

Gattis Grocery 
Tippit Grocery

n\ J /.

MOII TNAM
iu n  A a o m i  

o r  M iu

Old glyle round .boMlea 
took up too BMioli apaoo on 
crowded rMrlterator BhIv- 
ea. With our new equaito 
gpooe mmng hoMtes Fow 
put 6 in place'of S.

1 ..

Pasteurized Milk
Protectg Your Health/

,:V

Recommended by Doctors!

Mcllhaney p . Go.
Pasteurized Milk -  ^Butter -  Cottage Cheese

'' . ' i;"':' "I .;

y *
I, '. r ' Vi ____ V.

\
I •
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Mr. «nd ICn. O. P. Billingsley <4 V 
Amwillo were here over Uie week- 

'«n d  vtolUnc her parents, BA*, and 
lira. J. R. M<mtvomery. and also 
Ms brother, Roy BilUncsley.

H w — Kieie—*»*—**»*« >*###*»«<

PROFESSIONAL
D IREaO RY

Production Credit
jUBBadArtam ,

m %  Acrloaltaral. liraaloM
Pradra and Crop Loans

next door to Bews ofllM  ̂^

SEALE CLINIC ■
Fbooe an

PB. P. X. 8BAZJB 
Rraldenee Phone IM 

dlnloal Dlacnosei -  Burfery 
X-Ray -  Laboratory ,

Dr. R. C. Roney
DJENTIST 

CBale Itafldhig 
TW. 4S - Tahoka

STANLEY ' 
FUNERAL HOME

PUNXRAIi DIRECTORS 
and EMBAIiMSSRS 

Ambulanoe Bi Hearse Senrloe 
Phoae m  Day er Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORMBT^T-tUkW 

Oangral Wweltee to AX Ooans

o m n  PR. n  Rea Ph. in

Dr. K. R. DURHAMMMTIfI

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. E. PROHL

■ee. Pbopa IM
X-RAT____________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractore

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. lt:M

S A L U T E  Y p U I
•OBOR DAT WORAHV 

TABHMKA
S. Elino BuiXett. Iflnierer

>tbie Btuo __________ |0:00 am
♦reaching ____________  11:M a  nx
foung Psoi^'a meeting— T:ao p. m.
Xmmanlon __________  11:45 a  m.
evening Servloe ______  5:00 p. m.
tfld-week servloe, W ed_5:00 p m  

•I*
O’DONMRLL

Arthur Oolden. Minister
ttble Study ___________ 10:00 a  xu
^♦reaching ____________ 11:00 a  m.

_______ 11:50 a  m.>>Bununlon ______
roung People’s Meeting 5:15 p. m.
ivcnlng Worship ____ 7:00 p. m.
(adiss Bible Study. Tues. S:00 p. m. 
Rld-Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m. 

♦
NRW HOMR

T. L. KIMMEJ., Minister'
Bible Study _________  10:00 a  m.
(hw aehlng------------------11:00 s m.
Oommonkn _________  11:45 a  m.
Bible Study ___________ §:15 p. m.
Wed. eveuUig Bible Study 7:ao>p. m.
Preaching ___________  7:30 p. m.

♦
GRASSLAND

PiAoe Bankhfskl, Minister 
Pnaehlag every 1st A Ird

.nrd’s Day 11 m. A  • p. m 
aihle Stu(^ every

Lordli Day _________   10 a  m
jotnnranlon ___________  H a m
iCd-week Sendee 

Ihureday _____________  t  p. ss.
♦

GORDON
Price Bankhead. M*"*^tr 

P W fh lag every tag A 4th
Lard’s D ay____ 11 a  m. A I p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord's Day ___________  10 a. ol
OommunioD ________ 1 _  H a m .
Ml^-week Osrvhjs 

Wednesday ________ • Pw m.
e •

C. N. WOODS
OuT t ^ S m I

WATOB RRPAlRllfO
1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD

Calloway Huffaker
x -k tA jm

Only
OfBee over the Bank 

MRS un  Res Fh. 57

IRUETT SMITH

psa—»**>»»*>**»******—**'*r»*»»**ie»e

QUESTIONS ON BAPTISM
Sgpu one has' asked. ”Chn you 

prove to me that one must be bap
tised to be esved”? My' snswer is; 
“If you will take what the Bible 
says as proof t can”. In the Bible 
there are many passages that pre- 
dloaite salvation upon "Pelth” . In 
every such pssssge It Is clesrly 
shown that faith oomes before sal- 
ration. The same is true with re
ference to repentance and th« oon- 
fceslon. Now let ua study without 
predjudice the subject of baptism. 
Christ said. “He that belleveth and 
U baptised shall be saved”. Mk. 16: 
15-16. Many of the people who 
heard Peter preach as recorded In 
Acts the second chapter, - said, 
”What shall we do7” Peter guided 
by the Holy Spirit said. “Repent 
and be baptised every one of you 
In the name of Jes^ ChHst for the 
remission of sins, and ye shsll re
ceive the gift of the Holy Ohost”. 
Aote. 3:37-M. Let me eay In pas
sing, “the word from which we 
have “for** here never has retro
spective meaning”. If your preacher 
tells you it means *X>ecause cf” , 
then get him to write an article on 
the subject.

Christ said to Saul, ”Oo Into the 
city and It will be told thee what 
ttMU Must Do” . Acts 9:4. T7)e Xiord 
sent AiisnlM to Saul. Anasilas said. 
”Aiise and be baptised and wash 
away thy sins calling on the name

. Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

* » m*

ANNOUNCES A NEW LOCATION
' ■■■<

2408 Broadway

Dial 2-5575 Lubbock Hours 9 -5

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
J. T.
J. B. 0 
(Ortbo)

r. MJX. PACE 
, MIX. PULOA
MIX Okraloty)

■ m  BAR. NOSR A THROAT 
a. T. Bntaldnson. M. D.

-  Dm B. Hutchinson. II. D.
' K  M. Blak*. M. D.

A. O. 1C. a

a  O. Undiwy, 1C. O. 
L. M. Anaraa. IE a

O. R  Hand, M. a  
n rm n A L  m r d r sn v

W. H. Gordon. 1C. D. •
R. B. McOsiiy. IL a  
(Oardl^ogy)

OMOBRA MHUaCUfB 
O. a  Smith. M. D. (AOsegyi 
R. K. OXoaghlin. IL a  

RWANTS A  CHIII3RRN 
M  O. OvwloD. M. a  
J. B. Roonlrss, IL a  
Aikhw JmHDa. M. a  ‘

*1h U. a  Armad Potagg

I  ̂ ~ Lubbock Memorial Hospital
fATBOLOOlQAI. LABOBATOBT. X -B A T aai BADIDIC 

kBMl aC WarBac faOy nsagatei Mr srsMI b r a  ef
a  f S i  BxpL J. a  fwioa,

of the Lord”. Acts 22:14. ^ ter 
said. “The like figure whereunto 
even baptism doth also now save 
us”. I Pet. 3:21. In every place 
where baptism and ssUvstlon a  as
sociated H Is clearly seen that bap
tism comes first. To learn tlic 
truth about “heaven” we must read 
those passages that q>eak of heaven. 
To learn the truth about "Hell” we 
must read those passages that speak 
of hell. Just so. to learn the truth 
about “BepUstn” w  ̂ must read 
those passages that speas of bap
tism. No man guided by Holy Spirit 
has ever put salvation before bap
tism when associating the two sub
jects Not until men began 'o-per
vert the gospel sis preached by the 
apostles did people become crufus
ed on the matter. What does bao- 
tlsm mean as used In Mat. 28:19? A 
Bible answer will be given to this 
question in this coAunn next w::ok. 
the Lord willing.

Attend the services of the Cl.urch 
of Christ In your community every 
Sunday, and coi>tinue to send your 
questions and crlUcisms to Price 
Bankhead, Post, Texas, 3.
' • -------------------------------

Clint M Walker,
Sec. Lynn Co. A.CA

At this dat« more than a thous
and appHcaUons for payment un
der the 1946 farm program have 
been transmitted to the State of
fice for payment. There has been 
some delay In the certlftcatlon and 
payments will begin Immediately 
and most of them should l>e paid 
by May 1.
* AH fatmers In the county* have 
been sent a letter notifying them 
of the varloua practices that will 
apply to this county for J947. If you 
wish to carry out any of the prac- 
ttoes and receive financial assis
tance In carrying It out remember 
that you ^ust secure a prior ap
proval from the county committee 
In writing befofd you start the 
practice.

Last year tt^re were cloee to 
three hundred thbusarad* aeres^con- 
toured In Lynn county. If you wish 
to qualify for this payment In 1947 
here are a few things to bear In 
mind oonoemlng the practice. This 
practice consists of planting and 
cultivating row crops following tre 
oootour as deterailninf by a level 
or foDowlng terraces. If the land 
Is not'teiTSced^the contours must 
follow «uida 1 1^  not to exceed

twice the tqrrsoe Interval. Oh 
slopes averagl^ freatgr than '3  
percent, oontour farvnitrg must bs 
In connection wlt^ terracing.

m or approval must be obtained 
befbre seedli^ the crop and not la
ter than May 1, 1947. Ih e W m ent 
rater for 1947 Is 50 cents per acre 
and the ^acreage that farmer 
will be approved for will'depend on 
the munber of prior approvals ap
plied for in the county. Contour 
farming will not qualify on Irrigated 
land.

■ O' I ■

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nordyke left 
fViday morning for Ciscos where 
Mr. Nordyke expected to take 
treatment for several weeks for a 
run-down condition accompanied by 
low blood pressure and other com- 
pllcsitions. , ^

’ soil THROAT— TONSILITISI 
YOU W ANT Q UICK R ILIIP I
Nr prosipl rsllaf fro* poln •itS SItceatart 
Iry DbkHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOT. X 
Is o Dsdor's PTMcrigtlMi ceaWaias • laaal 
eaartSaHa eaS m pawarfol sarakidal dya

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP :
Bring me your tractor {any make) far 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto^ generator and paint Job.

appraeiaied—Win. strlv« to gtoe
Located In

fair

/ .  S. MeKAVGHAN Blaeksmtlh Shop
Phone 257-W

giaasa ead Is tafa far Agdraa Vaa 
egraa g Is 5m basi tkraal aap aaar 
er gardwra priaa wM ba lataadad.  ̂
eraat boig% wbb aay dirta eefy 9C 
fear dwggld er el

TAHORA DRUG

\

Dear Comrade: ‘ _____
I

Come to the business meeting, March 3, 
1947 at the Legion Hall. We will elect Of
ficers for the coming year.

Come and help elect Officer^hat will 
progress the V.' F. W. You are urged to be 
thfere. '

The AaxlU ^ meets on the eame AUe—Bring your wife. Mother 
or Aster with you.—Also bring n bnddy.

Frank McGlaun, Jr.
Adjutant, Post 3905, Tahoka

GAS ?
* Wholesale and Retail 

We are now Equipped to Deliver your Gas and Oils.
a

Let Us Save You Money
**Give Your Co-operative A Trial!

T ahoka Co-op
Phone 203-W

m il

Gin 
and 

Station
H. G. Hoges, Mgr.

NEW DODGE

,5cx,

Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive. 
&noothest performance in history; 
leads its field in sales and demand. 
The car th at,is realIv new.k, ,  7>,iCC

j ; . , , . . . , . . . * . ........

““ !o ” .

k. N
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Mn. Maude Bledsoe and daugh* 
gar, Mrs. Jewell Johnson, returned 
ff/miisv from a two week’s Tlslt 
wttti Mn. Johnson’s daughter, Mts. 

'■am id C. Simmons, ai Irving. ITrey 
got acquainted with Mr. and Mis. 
fllminons’ new son, bom on Febni- 
4U7 4- The UMle fellow is Mr^ John- 
aoo’s grandson knd Mrs. Bledsoe's 
great-grandson.

• M ^ W W W W

Y o u r  B e s t  B u y '

for HORSES, BULLS 
ood BUCKS

OMOLENE
For top cond ition  this 
spring, you’ll find the fa
mous Purina Omolene has 
it! Better to feed than com  
or oats (and usually more 
econom ical, too). Omo> 
lene is Texas’ favorite con
ditioner for horses — and 
is excellent for bulls and 
bucks, too. Sbe us today 
for price and sample!

Henry Maasen
*KEED St PRODUCE

naSSlONART UNION TO HOU> 
ANNUAL DISTRierr MEBTINO .

Mn. li. Lumsden, District Nine 
WiM.U, President, Is announcing 
the Annual Dtstrlot Meeting ot the 
Woman’a Missionary Union to con
vene in First Bairtlst Church in 
XjlttlefMd at 10:00 a. m. Tuesday. 
March 4. Mrs. Lumsden will preside 
at the meeting ayd others from
Lĝ nn Ooumty who eĵ TSct to attend 
and participate Include Mrs. Qar- 
land Pennington, President • of
Brownfield Aasoclational W.M.U.,
Mrs. W. H. Kenley, Corresponding 
Secretary-Treasurer, and Mrs. J»i- 
rell Cox,' President Tkhoks WAf.U.

Among speakers to appear on this 
one day program are ;Mmes. Lums
den and District Committee Chair
men. Including Mmm. B. W. Baker 
of Wilson, B. N. Shepherd of Plain- 
view, A. A. Brian of Brownfield, and 
a number ot others. A Men’s Quar. 
tet and a Oirl’s Trio from tY<i3tland 
College will furnish special music. 
The outstanding address of the day 
will be brought by Miss Margaret 
Hutchison of Atlanta. Georgia, Field 
Worker for the Home Mission 
Board.

Mrs. H. O. Stinnett. Jr., of Plain- 
view, Dlstrlot Young People’s Sec
retary,- will have charge of the 
Young People's . Program on Tues- 
dsv /r'«tht. Miss Delores Nowlin of 
T. " * will sing.

------------o ' ■ ■—
, P-tT-f, tnv|ntion of the cotton 

fir. i' t ok a*lave 10 hours to pull 
s tjc j r̂om two pounds of ootton. 

------- i------ ----------------,
'The dry land area of the world 

is aboiH 15 million square miles.

Gas Ranges Plat Form Rockers
Home Freezer Occasional Chairs
Locker Odd-Dining Chairs

Living Room Suites Roll-a-way Bed
Bed Room Suites—On Special 
Brooms and Mops - - - 1̂ 3 off 
Travel Irons.......... .......Vi of^

One Lot o f Electric Lamps at Half Price 
See Vs For Better Buy9

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

MORE ASnSTANCB FOR NRBDY 
BUND GRANTED BY* TEXAS

The Post, office of the State De
partment of Public Welfare has 
completed a desk review of all Old 
Age Assistance ^nd Aid to the Needy 
Blind grants following action of the 
State legislature in making more 
State money available for assistance 
O. C, Chafitnan who is the Depsut- 
mect’s F7eldworker tor l4nm coun
ty announced today.

Adjustments are being made on 
all casea where Increases are justi
fied. .The Increases will be In. checks 
for the month of kbrch. '

Mr. Chapman pointed out that a 
blanket Increase on all claims will 
not be made but that the standard 
food ^hart figures have been revis
ed upward in accordance with the 
percentages of advinoe in food 
prlcea since the time of the last 
cost survey some two years ago. The 
number of persons In a family de
pending on the ' aid benefits will 
also bt; taken Into consideration, Mr. 
Chapman said.

Raises will range from $1.00 to 
$3.00 par month. The local office 
has been able to make adjustments 
on all claims. It, therefore, will not 
be necessary for individuals recip
ients to have to come to the office.

The additional appropriation wllj 
allow money' for payment of full 
claims in the Aid to ’ Dependent 
Children "program. Heretofore, due 
to limited funds, allocations were 
made to allow as much per case as 
possible but rarely was there enough 
funds avaihU>le to pay the full a- 
mount authorised, Mr. Chapman 
said. >

Approximately 190,000 aged and 
5,100 needy blind will get Increases 
amounting to $500,000 or $500,000 
over the sts^ as a of elimina
tion of the ceiling. The 30,000 de- 
penent children will receive around 
$300,000 per month.*

I

Bacon Sugar Cured 
Market Sliced 
Pound 59c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . . ̂ . . Ib. 45c
SUGAR CyRED

Bacon Squves . . lb. 39c
BEEP CHUCK

STEAK... . . . . . . . . . Ib. 39c

U. 8. No. 1

DRY S A L T .. . . . . . lb. 45c
PURE MEAT

BOLOGNY... . . . . . Ib.39c
BEEP CHUCK

ROAST . . . lb. 39c

“ >

'  ̂ r

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

Business
Opportunities
At Wilson

JOE STOKES H. D. CLUB 
(Delayed)

The Joe Stakes H. D. club met in 
(he home of Mia. Bxmk GUI.

CommKteea for theyear was ag>- 
potnted by the president. ITm social • 
oommittee went right to work plan- 
nlag a foity-taro party for the clyb 
membera and their Aenmea.

One of our now club members. 
Mrs. Alvin Shambeok is having the 
party In her iMoae. |

Mrs. Murray gave the demonotra. 
ikn  on consieneiw buying, whiok 
includes brantto and tabela. ]

We are also working on our 
neighborhood contest wtitah is ipon- 
sored by our club.—Reporter.

--------------- -̂------- —  I

Carrots LARGE
BUNCH

CARD OF TRANKS 
We, together srith hla other ohU- 

dren. wish to thank all of bur 
friends and neighbors for kindness, 
es to ua during the Uloesa aud at 
th« death of our beloved father and 
husband, your thouxhtfu'nesa and 
Kympathy expressed by words, let
ters, floral offerings or In any oU.er 
wm- were apprecla*ed and will be 
rrr'.'tmbered ahrays. May God's 

bleealngs be with each of 
ycu.—$4ra. J. C. Evans sod family, '

'Wilson with (t!acoming paved roads,
•

water system, offers ideal advantages for 
Grocery, Barber, Beauty, Cafe, etc. in 
newly decorated buildings at reasonable 
rent. ' . .

Relief At Last. 
For Your Cough

aromptly
.. right to tbs aSTar ttw to help looaio and

CiromTMoa eauae tt goes •ZMl
I phlegm.'end aid nstars to a____

and heal raw, f d w  hiflamad bronchkO 
Buieoua meguiranaa. Tdl your druggist 
to atQ you a bottla of Creomulaton srtth 
tba underatandlng you moat tbs 
way It quickly aDajs the oough or you 
art to bass year money back.art to bava your money back.
CREOMULSION
For CoBifci, d i ^  CoM$, BraocUtig

€ €  C
i  *

FIRM HXAD

LEH U C E ....................... Ib. 12c
APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 14c

PINK

GRAPEFRUIT . lb. 8c
RED OR WHITE

SEED POTATOES
Pound

^  SPUDS 4k
MARSHALL. '

HOMINY, No. 2 can 12c
RTO - WHITT YKLOW

ONION SETS, B ).. . 10c
AOAblB 45 OB. CAN '

Orange Juice.... . . . . . 2Sc

»

SWEPT PICKLES
n ia i OROVB .  Nb. 1 GAN

Mexican Stjie Beans . 9c

Wes-Tex Syrup
CANE or MAPLE FLAVORED *

No. 8 CAN

SAUER KRAUT 13c
QUART BGOTUB ''

CLOROX . 1 7 c
WOkP BRAND • Inrge Oan

Hot Tamales. . . . . . . . . . 28c

WHITT SWAN • Lane Can

Pork & Beans.. . . . . . . 13c
K. B. .  f  lb. BAG

CREAM MEAL . ,  33c
WOLP BRAND

CHIU, Can .. . . . . . . . . . . 45c

y

V ^

9̂  Ipivsly

I W y  lo o l i  t e l l e r ,  i t

CANDY 
(Limited) 
BAR • -

NTLOtOB or SHKB

T c ih o k o G iV i

1

1

QUALITY FOOD FOR LESS
v.w  ■ H  ajo]

-I, ■ j -  ■ ■ f  ■ V  '• .X  . . I r - t
f.-
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U t. uid U n. Frtoe Rkhey ai 
Lubbock 'Q^ent the mekend wtth 
Sir. and Si;n.'''̂ aniie Norwood and 
temlly. Sin. Richey la th« former 
lOm DrucUln Norwood.

Unkle Hank Sez:
FOLKS 1lW:r OONY KAVt
AN V PRIWL FE R iM E H - 
SELVES CERTXINUV OOKY 

AW V F E R
9 IHERS.

I

Yoa cettakkly wonH have any* 
thing liQC pndae for the Kmer* 
aon rmdloa and Roper ranges at 
the TAHC»CA fliASH O OAS 
COMPANY, You get better aer- 
vice • . . a fraction of the cost 
you'd expect.

7  A  H O K A
r A ' . r / o  r , i

T M i  t M A k  a !• I «

AMfBKA'S flNtSr BUIANI Sy?TfM
PHONE 132 NITE 93>V

SMITH- TRAMMKU. VOWS . 
READ RBCENTLT

Miss Doris Jean Smith, daugh
ter of Sir. and Mn. Carson Smith 
of Ntw Home became the b r ^  of 
R. C. Trammel, Jr,, son of Sir, and 
Sin. IL C.'Trammel of 2311 33nd 
St., Lufibock.

A double ring dbremony took place 
In the church oSfioe of Broadway 
Church of Christ with Rev. Norvel 
Young officiating. The attmdaats 
aere Sir. and Mrs. XL B. Herriage 
and son, Donnie, and a Uttle sister 
of the groom. Max Ann. Sin. Her- 
rtage is a stater aiso of the Aroom.

The txrlde wore an off^whlte dress 
with a corsage oi red roses and 
black aocesBorles.

PoDowing the ceremony a reoep 
tlon was given the couple by Sir. 
and Sirs. Herriage.

The bride graduated from New 
Home High School In 1945 and she 
is now wcHking at Paul the Tailor. 
Sir. Trammel has spent 17 months 
in the service and has a'' grocery 
store in Lubbock.

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

, BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes 
putrefactive, causes toxins, which 
overload ths liver and other vital or
gans of Um body, lessening your re- 
Bistanoe to colds and other winter ills 
and Interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chance when you can 
take CalotabsT Calotabk thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of

eur Intesttnes, sweeping out toXln- 
len putrefactive foods and vinis- 
laden nuoua, enabling you to more 

eflectlvelT avoid or fight a ooM. Noth
ing actattke good old Calotaba. Uae as 
directed. IDc and 3Sc at all drugglsta.

M e C r 'Q T A B S

N O W  O P E N
We are iwm back in our old Garage 

building 1 block South of Square. Oar 
old custmers wdeome back, and new cus
tomers invited. We do complete over
hauls, welding and . radiator repairs. 
Come by and try us. All work guaran
teed.

L  J. TaiiDer & Son

Baptist Notes. . .
The great crowds that attended 

the recent revival services, especial
ly on Sunday, and the results ob
tained. give some ** to what 
a church can do when Hs members 
become really active.

The presence and attentiveness of 
the crowds also attest the power o f , 
the gospel to attract and to enthrall 
men. No clap-trap methods were 
used, no sensational stunts pulled 
to draw the merely curious to the ' 
services.

TTwe beautiful and solemn ordin
ance of baptism properly adminis
tered is always an impressive and 
Insi^iaitlonal scene, depicting as It 
does the death, burial and resur- ' 
reotlon of CSirist and picturing also 
ss we beUeve the death of the sin
ner to the old Hfe of sin and his ris
ing again to walk in newness of 
life with Christ. A great throng 
looked on reverently as this or din- ' 
anqe was administered by Pastor | 
Levi Price to twenty-seven men and 
wnknen, boys, and gtaia Sunday. 
night. i

Ihwy new member of theChurch 
is invited and urged to attend all 
Its services—not only the worship • 
services but also the Sunday school, 
and the Training Union. The wo- I 
men should also enflsb in the W .! 
M. n., the men In the BrotherHo^,  ̂
and the boys and the girls In or- | 
ganlxations provided for them. i

Xlvery person upon entering the 
Christian life needs to be both 
taught and trained. In fact, he 
should become a life-time student 
of the Bible—not Just to be able to 
“aigue? Scripture but in order that 
he may learn the most possible a- 
bout the teadUngs of the greatest 
book in the world. i

By the way. it does %eem that 
those religionists who keep so ever
lastingly busy ismbastlng the be
liefs of others should take a little 
time out now and then to bow down 
arid worship Ood.

FARM SALE
As I have quit farming and rented my land, I 
will sell my farming equipment at Auction

Tborsday, March 6,1947
at my farm 4 miles east of Wilson, the same 

being JO miles south of Slaton 
Sale Starts 1:30 p.jn, — Terms: Cash

Xir. and Mm. B. K. of
Lakevtew returned TOeaday from 
Rochgxtft and Port Aransas, where 
they hav^been spendiirg the winter 
mosttha. He reports tint Joe Ar- 
moctrout, is still down at Rockgmrt 
bat thM Jo^n Aimoptnuut rttumed 
hoaoe nosotly. Mr. McManla, ar
rived home in the midst of Tues
day’s cold'snap, and he was about 
to frecae to death. He said there 
had been only one frecae on the 
coaat this year.

1—1947 UTU MM* tractor with 4rrow equip
ment—has not been used.

1—1938 A-C tractor with 2-row equipment.
1—1946 A-C Combine with engine.
1—1946 A-C Combine power take-off.
1—1942 model 69 M-M Combine.
1—1942 Gov’t  Dodge piclrup (4-wheel drive) 

Good tires. — - -  :e ,.
1—12 ft. Graham-Hoeme plow. • i
2^2-row Boone boll pullers.
1—l^row Iriternational potato digger.
1—10-f<56t International Sulky Rake.
1—3-disc M-M Breaking plow.
1— 4-row stalk cutter.
2— 4-bale 4-wheel trailers 8’x20’.
1— 3-baIe 4-wheel trailer. ; \ *
2— ̂ r̂ow steel slides.
1—4-row Monitor. V
8—sections o f harrow.

f t  Thornton boat and trailer, extra 
good.

1—Streamline 16-horse Johnson boat tnotor. .
1—new acetylene welder.
l_L2-row McCormick-Deering binder.
1—Papec Feed Mill.''
1—New Tulsa winch. . ^
6—A type hog houses. * ’
An assortment of hoes forks, sftoops, grease 

guns, and other miscellaneous items.

I

E. R. LEGG, Owner
Kenneth Bozeman, Auctioneer 

Coleman Cowan,.Clerk

WHARTON TELLS OT NEW 
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

A complete new 1947 line dec- 
Uic houfehold ranges are being in
troduced by PHgldalrc Dhdaloa of 
General 'Motors, It was announced 
today by W. C. WhaKon, nigldalre 
dealer here who with Wade HoHaod 
reoently returned from a dlstiiet 
meeting In l̂ lct Worth.

*T¥oduoUf3 cf the new mnges 
U well under way In the Comgiany's 
huge DaytoQ. Ohio ptanta.** Mr. 
Wharton said. "FBatore model of 
the new Une^ a fully aotonmUe. 
twe-oien dehtae range. Design and 
oonetructloo are comgtlct^ new— 
fhom the gonind w>.** he polntod 
out.

Mr. Wharton atreeeed the fact 
that many new features are being 
iDDoipoeated Into the new langa 
modeb. All are consCnicted with 
one-pteoe, rotl-fToot steel cooking 
tope, erhldi give these ranges a 
beautiful stream-Uned appearance. 
The new ranges 'are finished with 
poroelatn—tnsMe ^nd otft—for extraj 
beauty and ease of cleaning. There' 
Is a full-width uCenaU drawer on * 
most models.

*Many other Frlgldalre features 
are also Included tan the new toe," 
he explained. "There nw thiee 
fast heating surface cooking units 
plus a double (ftitgr deep well cook
er. sutomatio oren-tlmer, time alg- 
naV lanve oven and wabd-hlgh 
broiler. One of the models Is equlg>- 
ped with two conigriete broiling, 
baking aiMl roasting ovens. Two 
other fuHy-sutomatlr- models of 
oonvintlonal one-oven design are 
beta  ̂ produced along with two low
er priced ranges.

Mr. Wharton states he will soon 
mmouru^ a special showing of the 
new nigldalre ranges as well M 
other nigldalre apiHiances Includ-' 
hig refiigenatoTS, < electric wattf 
hoeten end home freemrs..

I

N eed  a LAXATIVE?
PscMlniwM

M

* M W I W g Q 5 | i f i | p ,

I M E A R S

Cabbage FIRM HEADS 
Pound

FIRM HEADS

LEHUCE . . .  Ib. 12c
FRXBH

TOMATOES . lb. 19c 
RADISHES, buneb 7c
10 lb. MISH BAG

SPUDS, No. 1 . . . .  49c

Grapefruit
10 Pound Mesh Bag

49c
BananasGOLDEN RIPE 

' POUND.

BLACK PEPPER . . . .  SchilI|ngsr2 oz.Can. . . .  15c

K ARO 1/2 Gal. Tins 
Blue Label 42c

SUNBHINR .  1 lb. 'BOX

CRACKERS... . . . . . . . 25c
WOLT BRAND

CHIU, No. 2 Can . . .  45c

SWEXfTRBART

TOILET SOAP, bar 12c
1-3 GALLON

CLOROX.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Keystone

Grape Juice Quart

SWAN SOAP Medium B ar.. . . . . . . . . .  12c

LARGE 
BOX -

OLEO ALL SWEET 
ONE POUND

TUNA PIRATE
CAN

aUALITY M EATS
Priced for Savings

Choice Baby Beef lb.

Steafif , 39c
Morrell - Tenderized - Picnic

HAMS Half or Whole 
POUND

FORK

RO AST.. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 43c
DRXSSro St DRAWN

FRYERS... . . . . . . . . lb. 65c

G »n iK

BEEF ROAST . lb. 38c
AMXRKMK

CHEESE, 2 lb. box . . 98c
SUGAR CURED SLICED POUND

BACON Squares
Nane «eld'Te O^w i We Right T§

-  Hiunphries
SUPER MARKET

>v \
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TMMt*. Ljoa i/«ak(2. T«im  

I . L Bin. Erntm • 
~m iik P. HUL hmofUtU Emtrn
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BBUred m  Mcood cU a matter M 
Um  post otfioe at Taboka. Toaa. 

.■Dder the act of Marcb Srd. in t
N onev TO THB PUBBC:

Any erronaoua reflection tUMO tbe 
fiputatloo or standlne of any UKtt- 
Tldual. firm or oorporatton. that 
mutj appear In the oolumna of The 
lynn County Newa will be pSiadly 
eonected when called to our aV 
«ant  ̂ ^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining CounSee:

Per Tear -----------------------  #1J8
■leewhere. Per Tear ----- . --$3.00

AdrerOslng Ratea on AppUoatlOA.

dry, but here la what he Mid In hla 
State Observer. Read It.

"We’re ‘agin lUcker’ and we are 
not advocating ^prohibition’ but 
somethlnv ought to be done to curb 
the terrible effecta of our present 
failure to control the liquor traffic 
in' Texas. We know that conditions 
were very bad under what w’e face* 
tloucly caUed ‘prohibition.’ '  But we 
challenge: any honest man who 
knows present conditions to say 
that they are not terrible right now.

"Any night and every night, a- 
round eating and drinking places, 
you can see women—all kinds of 
womeh—sleazy slatterns and .come
ly matrons and teen ‘age girls, come

>la^.

(at Ffits mm
w  i j f l — I A t  ■ -------------

THIS odlxiEN  OUZZLINa AOE
O! how the wet politicians and 

♦he men that liked their ‘‘ likkw’’ 
back in the twenties when prohi
bition was In the Constitution and 
the Volstead Act wis on the sUtute 
books—how the ."wets" in those 
days Used to deplore the dnnklni 
that was being done, and the ac
tivities of the bootleggers! H>t» -  
crltes! They aided or encouraged 
the vlolatii.n of the law by every 
means possible and then ranted a- 
bout the failure of prohibition. They 
proposed to repeal the Eighteenth 
Amendment and return to “common 
ecnae and decency." They fulminat
ed and exaggerated and lied about 
ProhlMUon until they mide many 
of the *’drys“ believe that they ac
tually had made a bad mistake. Re- 
pesd the Eighteenth Amendment, 
prohibit the return of the old-time 
saloon, license the sale of liquor 
only In strictly regulated liquor 
stores. hlgh-cias« hotels and eat
ing houses, and everything wtU be 
u  rosy as the moming Let's cut 
cut the bootlegger and most of the 
drunkenness and the crime will 
Msse. Yes. Uuu is the way they 
talked to us. that Is the picture they 
painted.

It has ail proved to bf a diaboli
cal lie. The front page of almost 
every dally new.«paper in the coun
try proves that K aras a lie. Just 
thU week we read this wall from 
the editor of the Slate Observer, a 
stmll polittcal sheet published 
weekly in Au»tm. W« don’t suppose 
that Paul B. Holcomb ever voted

their brains fuddled arfd their 
tongues loosened. It Is not unusual 
to .see a young mother sitting at a 
table with her little * daughters, 
drinking enough to imprint a maud
lin expression on her face.

“V/e are not exruslng the men, 
they have always bicn rotten. But 
what child could respect a mother 
who drinks until she does not de
serve the respect of anybody. 
‘Whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall also reap.” ’

The possible destructiveness of 
another world war, if ther« should 
be one. is simply too terrible to 
contemplate. The use of the atomic 
bomb must be' limited and controll
ed If possible. But In case of war. 
nobody knows what some desperate 
and lawless nation might resort to 
at any time. Even If the use of the 
atomic bomb Is forbidden, there are 
other means of wiping out great 
cities at k single blow with a sur
prise attack. Even the most power
ful nation in the world might be
come within a few weeks a pile of 
rubbish. The world must avoid an- 
:<her general conflict if It Is to 
survive. Yet. the peace of the world 
arlll never be secure until aU the 
powerful nations get rid of their 
dictators. In fact, to make the world 
safe against the menace of war, all 
the great nations mutt first becoute 
both democratic sod Christian In* 
deed and In truth. Until the Oer* 
man people themselves make It im- 
posalble for another Hitler to arise 
in that country, snd until the Rus
sian people assert their autrority 
and dethrone Stalin and the Com* 
munlAs in that country, the men
ace of another World war will Im
pend.

0-----------------
This Oovemment and its repre- 

senutivea have a hard time In try
ing to reach sgreementa and other
wise deal with Russia because so 
o t̂en it is difficult to understand

. - . < v

'J?

BUY STARTED CHICKS
$

i Book I'oMT started Chicks Now
C A \/I7 b r o o d e r  e x p e n s e  O A  V H i b r o o d e r  lo sses

Get your chicks when you ’want them— 
the size^you want, up to 6 weeks old.

Pullets - Straight Run - Cockerels
/

B roodersFeeders - Water Fountains 
and Remedies,

2 blk. South,, 1 blk. West of Courthouse

CALVERY’S HATCHERY
- V ,  ^  ^ Phone 51-W

just what Russia la driving at. Se
cretive and suqyicious of us. she in
vites suspicion from us. If Russia 
would throw open her doors to us, 
admit fretly our newspaper repre
sentatives ’and our public officials, 
as OUT doors are open to sdl the 
world, would establish freedom of 
the preu, freedom of speech, and 
freedom to travel at will through 
her territory under reasonable and 
jaroper restrictions, eo that we 
could know what Is going on In
side Russia and so that her people 
oould gain a better knowledge of us 
and our ideals and what is going on 
In America, then all grounds for 
mutual suspicion and distrust would 
speedily dLtappear and we should 
then have no trouble in reaching 
agreements with that country. One 
suspects that what the little hand
ful of .men who cmtrol Russia fear 
is that under such freedom the 
Russian masses would soon be fur
ther demanding the freedom to 
govern themselves, and that would 
be the end of the dictators. It Is 
hard to deal with a dictator na
tion.

- -o---------------
rtlUJSHERS OF SUN 
HAVE THEIR TROUBLES

The Wilson Sun came to the 
News office this week after a lapse 
of two weeks.

Mr. netcher has been employed 
cn newspapers In soi|th Texas and 
during his absence Mrs. Fletcher 
snd th« chiklrm hive'been getUng 
out the paper regularly each week 
until—the flu struck the Fletcner 
famdly. About the time the children 
hsd recovered, one of the children 
went down with pneumonia.

But the crisis, was passed success
fully, and out came another Isshe 
of the papes. Here’s hoping the 
Fletchers better luck from here on 
out.

Try a News Classified Ad.
- o ----- ---- ■

CONTRACTORS NOTICE 
OF COUNTY HIGHWAT 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for coostrucUng 

26.584 miles Farm to Market Road 
oomprising grading, drainage and 
paving from New Hom  ̂ WMt to 
Terry County line with laterals S 
miles North from New_ Home; 8 
miles South to Petty; 414 miles 
North to Lubbock County line at 
Lakeview Methodist Church; and 1 
miles South from Lakeview and a 
road running 314 miles West from 
a point on U. S. Highway 87, 8 
miles North of 'Tahoka, Texas, will 
be received at the Office of the 
County Judge of Lynn County, 
Texas, until 10:30 A. M. March 8. 
1047 and then publicly opened and 
read.

It is anticipated add^lons. ex
tensions. dediibtlons to this project, 
in general, not to exceed 35%-, will 
be made and handled as a change 
order at a later date.

Bidders must submit a cashier’s 
check or certified check for Five 
Thousand Dollars <85000.00) as a 
guarantee that the bidder wlU en
ter Into contract under the condi
tions set forth' within ten days (10) 
after notlcg of award of contract. 
T7i« minimum wages which shall 
apply on this work are the eeUb- 
llahed rates for this area. Each 
bidder ahall submit a stntement of 
his experience, financial reaouroes 
and equipment with the bid. The 
Ctounty reaerres the right to reject 
any or aU bids. Plans and apeclfl- 
catlons may be obtsdned at the of
fice ot Hasle R Oreen Rttglneerlng 
Oo.. Wilson Building, or P. O. Box 
1130, Ldbbock, Texas, upon a de- 
poait of $35.00, $10.00 to ke refund, 
ed when same are returned. < 

The County Commissioners Court 
leaervcs the right to reject any or 
Ml bids and waive all formalltlea.

Siddights From 
Washington

By Oeorge Mahcsi
This is being airmailed from 

Washington on Oeorge Washing
ton’s birthday. ’There are eight 
eight Inches of snow on the ground 
but the sky Is clear and planes ar« 
echeduled to begin fifing west a- 
galn at noon today p^raonally, how
ever, I do not care about glrplsme 
travel in this kind of weather. Yet 
despite crashes In recent weeks 
which have taken considsrable toll 
of human life, we are told that 
commercial travel was twice as 
safe in 1048 as In the previous year. 
Authorities point out that a psu- 
senger could fly around the world 
38 times before, according to the 
law of averages, he would lose his 
life In a fatal accident. Few would 
desire to tempt fate that far.

•  •  %
«

Yesterday the House of Repre
sentatives celebrated Washington’s 
Birthday by listening to Congress
man Lodge, descendant of Henry 
Cabot ‘ Lodge, read Washington’s 
Farewell Address and pissing a bill 
to provide extensive cooperation 
with Mexico In an effort to pre
vent the spread of the hoof and 
mouth disease to the herds of Tex
as and the Southwest.

• • •
Earlier In the week wc passed a 

resolution proposing a cut of 8 bil
lion dollars In government ^>end- 
Ing. Though I favor economy and 
feel Uiat many rMuotkuu can be 
effcoied, I made an eleven-minute 
speech against the resolution on the 
ground that the Republicans were 
concealing the principal facts as to 
what cuts fttr t contemplated and 
that drastic cuts In' the armed 
forces would Jeopardlae our national 
security.

r- • • '
My principal Job this week has 

been to attend dally hearings of the 
War Department Subcmmlttee ,<m 
Appropriations. We are scheduled to 
meet almost dally for a month or 
six weeks in hearings and In ore-

raratlon for submission at tha bOl 
tc the House.

Oenergl Eisenhower. Army Chief 
of Staff, spent three '•»oa:‘i with us 
on Wednesday explauilng the reaa> 
ons why he thought the army need
ed 8 billion c'oUars fot the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. \te Iwpe 
some substantial * reductions can 
safely be made, but it Is too early 
to say where we can cut. We are re- 
queeted to provide toi an anny of 
slightly over one million men. In 
view of the general world situation 
imd the fact that none of the peace 
treaties have been finally approved, 
I feel that army the strengiih 
requested Is required. Secretary of 
State Otorge Marshsdl will soon be 
sitting thetable fron Oener-
alissimo Stalin in Moscow. We 
should strengthen Marshall’s posi
tion as much as reasonably possible.

Our Subcommittee Is still com-

Cbarter Service
Te AD Foists In U. S. A. 

In The NEW
Super Cruiser
Rates Are esH>

FLBASURB TRIF8 
$2.00 per peraon 

S’TUDENT INSTRUCTION 
SCHOOL AFFROYED FOR 
a . L TRAININO.

PIPER CUB
CRUISERS A t r a in e r s '  

■a lb s  a  SRRVICB

BUI McNeely
Owner A Operator 
TAHORA AIRFORT

poaed at seven members. This year 
four of the members are Republi
cans, and Albert Elngel of,Michigan 
is chairman. A1 has a farm up la 
Mtchigap which Is devotxl to tbs 
growing of Christmas cries Fie says 
It takes several seasons lit which ka 
grow a g#od Christmas tree. Unfor
tunately, we West TM*ins have 
found that it sometimes Ukes sev
eral seasom In which to grow a 
good cotton crop.

1
I

tk

Irwin Lehman of Tahoka has 
been initiated Into Tau Delta Pht, 
social fraternity at the Unlveraltg 
of Texas.

Ben Moore-
INSURANCE AOENCrr 

RXAL ESTATE ’ 
O’DONNEU. TEXAS

—AT YOUR—

W  allace' Theatres
ROSE

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

“ Northwest
TraU”
—WITH—

AIA. STAR CAST

CARTOON
‘CmCR'CARTER DETECTTYB’ 

Chapter No. I

'SUNDAY .  MONDAY 
TUESDAY

BjkSlV
UUCBC

WALLACE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

• t e i a i a e
SUNSIT
CAB80N

. CARTOON 
*Y»l|f80N GHOST” 

Chapter Na. $

SATURDAY NITR FREYVE

FLUB Color Cartoon A News
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A Veteran Bank . . .

Of high standing and long-establishment 
knows best how* to handle satisfactorily the 
financial promblems which confront ,the 
people o f its territory. Our aid and advi^ 
is at your disposal. ___ „

iSEE US FOR LOANS 
SEE US FOR BONDS
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Tabaka Boxers Wa 
10 Hghts At Slaton

Last Trldnr nlctatt the Taholta 
H1«h Sch<x4 boxlzic team to
Blaitoo In a return match between 
the two teams.

The local boys won, wlnninc ten 
flghits to Slaton’s six.

However two or three of the local 
fighters that fought in the match 
with the Slaton lx>ys here did not 
fil^t in the return match at Slaton.

The Slaton mlt-allngers won two 
of their six fights via the TKO 
route, one by a KO and the other

MAYTAG
AUTHORIZED

S E R V I C E
Only Oenolne Maytag Parts Used

Jtepaln On AU Makes
EASY,— THOR — NOROB . 

, , GENERAL. BLPJCTRIC - • ■
SPEED QUEEN 
BLACK8TONE

•TVORK GUARANTEED** 
CALL S0«-J

Larkin Appliance
“The Washing Machine 

• Hospital”

thgcc by dediiooB,
The liahalBa flghtars won two by 

TKO’a and one by KO and ttie 
remaining seven tagr decisions.

Bm Burkhart, S3 loat Co Calvin 
Brown, PI. decision.

A. W. kfcClellan loat to Jackie 
Pearson by decision. •

Raymond Jenkins. 96, won over 
Cecil ^ybee, 95, decision.

Richard Havens, 86, lost to Lam- 
bright. 88. TKO in the first round.

Duane Driver, 106 won over Bob 
Taylof, 106, by a decision.̂

B. li. Parker, 110, won over Oer- 
tmn, 118, decision.

Jt<* Reed, 119, won over Jerry 
Hitckaby, 121, by decision. Reed 
looks like a coming fighter to watch.

Charles * Brook.^re, 119, lost to 
John Schmmidt, 122, TKO.

Bobby Tlppit, 122 won over pene 
Bericley, 123, TKO. Bobby is also a 
coming fighter.

Billy Earl Anderson, 130, won 
over Paul Mossei, 129, 'decision. 
This was the closest fight of the 
night and was packed with plenty 
of fighting. Billy Anderson looked 
excellent in this fight and will be 
a hard man for anyone to whip.

Bobby Boyd, 132, lost to Ed Bur
ton, 129, decision. This was also a 
good fight. Both of these boys were 
plenty good.

Duane Howell, 138, won over J. 
Frank Jones, 136, decision. Duane 
Is still showing Improvement. .

Undley Thomas, 143 won over 
Billy Van Leake, 146, by a TKO. 
Llndley' Is a good fighter—hea has 
an awful lot of power behind his 
puDcheg.

iH. R. Tanekrsley, 140, won over

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Parheui's 9«r«sl4« OlatsMst U $«•/•

Is  Mlisvs Itdting occompeniring 
■ctssM. aatli, Slls*. Ordlsary hch onS 
stSsr Bilnsc tils IrrIWiows or gwrcSo** 
phtm re#wsde4. Urg# ]-««s<s |sr ssly 
•Oc ol

TAHOKA DRUG

"OONGRATULAHON8 
AND BEST WISHES”

TtMse Ihoat woodesfal of 
ah birthday words can bo en
hanced many tlxnea aver when 

ty a beautifully 
arransed bquguet of our fresh 
hish flowers. Leave your blrdi- 
day Mat wMh us and weH taka 
care of aaeb occasVm with an 
approprisHa arrangcincDt.

The House Of Flowers
sad Mre. Jaa 

raONB :

lUNE UP" with
BEAR

Wheel Alignment
Axel Straightening
Steering Adjustment
Wheel Balancing
Knee Action 
Adjusted

Bring your car to us for a complete 
motor repair. Three experienced mechan
ics on hand at all tim ^

S u p e r  S e r v ie e
Ttxttco Products — Deloo Remy Psurts

We Dodor Your

TRACTOR
Major or minor repairs m^de by our 

skilled spwialists using the best quality 
parts for the job. , .

We take a personal interest in seeing 
that y o u r ,  tractor ropair~'work, ig done | 
right. • f ''

i b-
t ■ ■ I ' . '

unmmm AlUS^BALMERS m u

D ouglas Finley
TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

'S  ' a r t in t  sa ia s  A 'lS a n d i

Johnny Mdebor. 140 . by a KO in 
(he third round. H. R. has a light 
that explodM like a aUok Of <krna- 
mltle.' Both fighters w m  fighting 
toe-to-toe when H. R.* unoortcM 
that right ho^k late in the second 
round, and M is beyond OOul.c/TO 
round and no one knows yet wbaf 
held 'Melcher up. but he didn't go 
down. AiftCr both had rested they 
both came out fighting like mad in 
the thlr^ rouii(| and Tankersley | 
let go with his rWht again and this 
time Meloher went down, out' cold.!

Chsuies Pennington. 162, lost to 
Ouy Gentry, 168 by a KO. This was 
no fight as Charles was too short 
and stocky for his tall heavy-set 
opponent, Ouy Gentry. Gentry got 
his knock out late in the first round. 
Charles Pennington was Just badly 
over matched. He is a good fighter, 
and has proven himself before In 
the ring here and at Morton.

The last fight of the night was 
won by a decision by Van Brook
shire, 138, over James Mosser, 135. 
It was Van’s fight ail the way and 
he seemed to become a little asham
ed of himself for hitting his op
ponent. In fact n seemed tftat he 
actually held himself back at times. 
James Mosser was a good fighter, 
but he* seemed to tire out tc(> soon.

. o
Mr. and Mrs. Oen  ̂ HoUwkk are 

moving from Lubbock to Tahoka. 
Mrs. Holtwlok, a graduate hurse, 
will be employed by Tahoka Clinic. 
Mrs. Holtwlck is the former Kath
leen King and they will occupy 
King hom« at the wcatem edge^of 
town. ' •

- -  o--------------
• Rev. Lee Vaughn. Baptist pastor 
at Lsdcevlew has accepted a call to 
the Baptist Church at Knott, in 
Howard County and has moved on 
tre field the News is Informed.

Classified Ads iiave You Money.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

FOR 8AUE—Nice 4-room house, to 
be moved. Bdd Hamilton. 21-tfc

f o r  BALK—Two fresh milk oowa. j 
A. J. Kaddatx. >l-tfc|^<

FOR BAIK—Baby bed of mH>le, 
smod; almost new Kant-Wet mat 
tism. Mrs. A. L. Pace, New Home.

I ai-ate.

A T nam eW  Ex-Bervloe Men: 100% ' 
OJ. Home Loans are now avail
able to World War n  Vets. If in.

. terested in building your own 
hone see Bkton OarroU for InfOr- 
matloa and choice lots. Phone 
*6-W ai-atc.

IMMUHAT'E DBJVERT of new 
gas raagee. tncludlng. Magic Chef 
Roper, Tappan. Bitesprlae. and 
others.

i aalhem  Stevg DMrIbaters 
1114 Texas Ave„ Lubbock 

PtMOe 6683 or NMe 2-1198
21-4IPL

BTKATZX>—One black Pony, blaae 
face. mare.—J, Y. Thompaao. 
Phone 906-P22 91-ltp

WANTED—To buy 
sea tog merhine. 
Wood.

k good (r«g(De 
aCra. UikVIn 

21-»e.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burekhaitt 
are spetxUng a few weeks In Mar- 
im for the Improvement of their 
health.

FOR flALB — 3M Chick electric 
brooder, used once. Mrs. Dona 
Moore, 5 Mks. South High school.

Itp.

FOR RENT—Nice larf« room. Mrs. 
Dona Moore. Itp.

FOB SALE
Well improved fkmu. hav« grow

ing wheat now. Leasee, Royalties In 
Hale and adjoining oountlek. M aiv ' 
nice hoDiee in PlalnTlev town K>(e' 
at reasonable prices.

J. C. YOUNG REAL ESTATE 
810 Fresno St. Phone 817-J

.. PlalnTiew. Texas
HP

FOR SALE—Studio couch dfc chair, 
Dtnegte Suite. Radio, Bameaway 
Brooder. 100 Wh}t« Xjeghani hens. 
W. E. Kinstow, 1 mi. N. BaptUt 
Chojch. Itp.

0 -  '

rVjaU RBWr—C foniMisd luoms.— 
V. 'O. BmMi, 9nl house eaet

of Naaarene Church. Ite.

FOR SALE-A bulaae chick brood- 
«r, 800 oapentty, A-1 eondltlah. 
w««4h (he money. See LeelSavage, 
Rt. 4. Tahoka. 8 mlim weM of 

■ 1 ^  HMne. Sl-atp

IXXrr—Auker fountain pi 
. big my name on band.

FOR.HAia My fhrg room brlok 
home—flimlshed or 

■iMi w m m r . in to

MWHERE MA SAVES PA*S MONEYtf

Carrots•Large
Bunch

LETTUCE . . ^  . ... . Pound 12c
CABBAGE. .V. . .". . PoundGVic«

Green Onions, bunch.. . . . . . . . . 9c
Turnip Greens, bunch........ 9c

Paper Bag 10 Pounds

Spuds 3 ^ c
Oranges, 10 lb. bag. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
APPLES, pound .........  14c

—Top Prices Paid For EGGS^

POST 13 <oz. BoxToasties 11c
2 POUND CELLO PURE 1

. 15cPEACHES . . 29c Black Pepper, can .
MY-T-FINE

PUDDING, pkg. . . .8c
KRISPY - 1 lb. BOX

CRACKERS 25c

Coffee Admiration 
1 Pound Jar

ONION SETS YeDow & WhHe... . . . . . 1 lb. 11c
Everlite 25 lb. Bag

FLOUR $1.79
DfXXXmANT

NIL . .
OOtX> DOST

. 73c
PEG O GOLD

CORN, No. 2 . .
nON lER - No. S CAN

CLEANSER. - . . 6c P E A S ... . . . . . 16c
Bake-Rite

SborteiUni
#

MEATS

3 lb. Can

HENS
Dressed & Drawn,
. POUND

4 5 c
Sausage Pure Pork

Morrell
Pound 4 3 c

MARKET SLKSD

CHEESE
“  . .  . . .Ib.63c

< CHOCK . ̂

STEAK lb. 39c
all Cheam

. . >^ lb.57c■*'

nCHIC - B A V  or WHOUB

IteM S...... . . . . . H),47r

^ d a s t  Pofk, lb.
ROY BICK8 W. T. KIDWELL

PICCLY WIGGLY
{TREE PELIVBRYI PHONE-39

i ii
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FfUnAT/jraSRUART M. IMt vnm oowrn TABOKA.

Stock Up Now On These Items A t :z;-— -

Wynne ColKer’s
-ritrififr- r rrif iirrrrrrrrrrr~-.......................................... .........

PLENAMINS 
A - B - C - D - E - G

%■* .< ;

- “ » V * ' /

W . . m

Vi
/>vV

Rexall Pureteat Plenamlns Clve 
you all the vitjunlns you need to guard 
againat deficl«ades.

r\ >1y .i•' \ n  \

\̂ J
72 capsules __

I '■ •>■

144 capsules 
capsules

________

: ^ ^ - $ 4J 9  

__ ^7^5

Friends, we sincerely 
appreciate the fine 
business you haVe 
given us the p*ast 
years and hope that 
we can merit a con
tinuation of your pa- 
tronaf?e and friend
ship. Come to see us 
any time.

HITS” IN TOILETRIES

8MMP00«!!*j

SILQUE CREAM SHAMPOO
__  ____

New lustre for your hoirl
Fragrant, abundant lath
er with lanolin added for 
lovely highlights; easier 
grooming. Try a jar to
day!

Just Recently  ̂ Installed <
New Bastain Blessing

SODA FOUNTAIN
Complete with Sterilizer for all 

glassware and utensils.

Drene
SHAMPOO 

$1 bottle, only—

0
Jergen*8
'Lotion
tl.M Siie

79c
(Plus Tax)

White House

Ch(Kolates
1 Pound Box

$1.50
8BNTINAL I>ORTABLB

Modess'
Bex of 13

25c

RADIOS
AC or DC CTurrent

75c ^
~ USTEU!>'E

59c
GUIetle

TECH SAZOB
snth A BUdes

79c

CASTOBIA

40c

$49.95
WATTERSON

RADIOS
5-Tube Table Model

$31.93

Eastman

Kodak Fihn
All Sizes

GiOette 
Bine Blades

Package d  •

25c

t

Tkovgk tli* swpply is 
ro o h f freak

Kings Candy.
For BtHhday. Amdranary. 

n—glliiiart fin  Ktnes Candy. 
Or k«y a box for yoor own ea-

i lb. box 
2B>.box

$1.75
$3i0

• H

Spartan
Vaporizer

Toe SlnialUa — Otrida—AMhana. 
Safe—chute off when wader i» 
M ie . . . hokto one half falkm 
of water .  ̂ . runs 4 to • honra 
. . . water Mpply etaja eooi . 
can’t bum or acald . . . stecans 
ttnmedlately.

$11.95

SOAP SA1£« I
< . -V/'

Ray’s Soap Flakes

COMBINATION
50c Jergens Hand Lotion 
25c Jergens Deodorant

Both F o r_________
(Flue Tex)

S9c

$1 Chamberlains Hand Lotion ___  79c
Collier’s Hand Cream, 1 lb. jar _ 
Portrait Permanent Wave Kit _

__ $1.00
__ $1.49(l̂ us Tex>

$I MAR-O-OIL__  ___  __ - .7 9 c
Baker’s Best Hair Tonic ____ __ $1.00(Flue Tax)•
$L75 Tussy Cleansing Crecun * $1.00
$3.00 Tussy Tleansing Crecun ____$IS5

 ̂ (Flue Tax)
Toni Home Permanent Cold

Wave K it____  _____ $1.25
(Rue Tax) •

75c Modart Shampoo _____ ___ 59c
Epsom Salts, lb. package * .  .____14c
Red'Arrow Aspirin, lOO’a _ 19c
Mercurbehrome, V» ounce_____ 15c
75c Dextri-Maltose  ̂ ___ - _ 69c
Anacin Tablets, bottle of 100_____ 98c
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia __ 39c
75c Doan’s-Pills __ _ ___ 59c
60c Alka Seltzer __ 49c
$1.00CARDUI _______________ - 79c

HSHING TACKLE
CASTING RODS -■•.i

Montague Tubular Steel •
__________________$12.50 & $16.50

True Temper Solid Steel _____ $12.95
Bristol Solid Steel______ ___ _ $6.50
Montague Split Bamboo ^  ___ $9.95

FL YRODS 'I
Montague Split Bamboo______ $13.25
Richardson Telescope_____ • $7.50
Bristol Telescope _________ __ ^.50

Ply Meela, CaeUng Beela. Taefcle Boxea. New BaMe, FUee 
SaaUed Hoeka, Bad Galde, Wtadtag SUk. Pwrale OoMat, 

Chain Stetegen, Caetlng liaea. Ply Miiee

TENNIS RACKETS
9 ply - Wright & Dayton All *

American______ ___ :---------- $14.25
Other good Rackets as low as $8.00
Tennis Balls, pre-war quality

Sealed in tin _________________ 60c
. iSoftbaUs - Baaehalls • Gloves - Bats 

I Golf Balls & Tees

„ A  FoH Lim (rf T R U S ^

,h. y , •V'f- *■' V .■ '  A- ‘ •
^  L  .  - : ■/ ' • . ■*,-t' ________

• Airmaid

Nylon Hosiery
New stock

/
$1.95

SOe
IP ANA

TOOTH PA8TB

43c
Johnaon’e 

BABT POWDEB

25c
(Plus Tax)

SOAPS
Cashmere Boquet 

Sweetheart 
Palmolive

K I N O S M I
S n ila A iti ska

ClYSTill
#2 .5 0

DOZiar BARS

(P1A6 Vlalue)

ZIPPER SPORT BAGS

Blue or brown duck, woterproof 
backing. Caava% hondlea, 15" xip- 
per cloaing.

\ 2.69

Kint>«̂  mi:tt

SILEX
Coffee Makers

$3.75

0 * 7As A ir WovBf f
m .------ e -tJ—  klLeLe '

wVw 99mmm §pwwu J fvfW f

DURANTE -M O O R E
IN A NA&y NOM OP jllUUIITY 
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS nUDAT. nCBRUART M.

Baptist Revival 
Declared B^[gest 
Success In Histo^

’ When the benedSotion wms pm- 
ix>unoed at the Baptist Church 
here last Sunday night, it marked 
the close at the most suocessful re
vival, In visible results. In the his
tory of the Church. There had been 
at least thirty professions of faith, 
fifty-nine additions to the church, 
eight young people who had sur
render^ for special religious work, 
and others who had rededlcated 
their lives to the service of their 
(Maiter. Seven had come at ^he 
morning service Sunday for church 
memhershlp.

AoMng the new converts, men 
and boys greatly predominated. 
Klneteen men and boys and eight 
women and girls were baptised at 
the Suxkday night service.‘ A Meid- 
can man had been baptized on the 
day that th« revival opened. There 
were few children among the num
ber, since most of the boys and 
girls of the junior and intermediate 
grades were already members of the

_) church. The' group w u conspicuous 
for the large number of strong ms- 
tured men. Two of the converts are 
yst to be baptised. ,

Among those who came by ietter 
and itatemrat, 29 in number, were 
acme of the more prominent mem
bers of the town and canununitv.

Good crowds were present at both

TANKEBSLET’S VISIT IN 
CENTRAL TEXAS

Ifis. C. T. Tankersiey and her 
daughter, Mrs. Terry Noble srlU 
leave for Waco Monday for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rutland, Jr„ and their two children. 
Buddy and Patricia'Ann.

Mrs. Taakersley is very anxious 
to meet Patricia Aim who was born 
February 20, and has been describ
ed as a beautiful little baby girl.

Mrs. Noble wlU go on to AusUn 
to visit her son Clyde Briley who 
Is a student in the Utailverslty there.

Mrs. Rutland Is the former Miss 
Pansy Tahkersley.

the morning and the evening ser
vices throughout the meeting. On 
last Sunday morning, altiio^fh ail 
the beginners and primaries viUi 
some of tbe teachers and officers 
remained down stairs in the‘.r de
partments, the auditorium upstairs 
was filled to Its capacity, many 
chairs being placed in the building 
ajad every available space to ac
commodate the audience. Aodther 
Sunday school atteodance record 
was broken, 829 reporting present.

The visiting minister. Rev. Coop
er Waters of Houston, employed no 
dramatics nor pyrothechnics to 
draw crowds but prea^ieu . the 
simple 'gospel In an earnest and ef
fective manner from start to fin
ish and the common people “ heard 
him gladly.“ The singer’s vole* was 
perhaps a IRtle weak for that Urge 
auditorium but it waa 'swwt and 
muslcml and hit aong aeleotlons were 
unuauahy good. David Oreen made

A Complete Line of .

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS
aSd

The Best Service 911 All Makes of Cars.
Bring your Pontiac to a 

PONTIAC DEALER 
For the Most Satisfactory Repairs.

I

Also See the New
D e e p  F r e e z e  U n i t s

SteanrO-Matic Irons, Travel Irons, 
Light weight “Dominion” Irons 

“Thor” Gladirons
Thor “Automagic” Washer with the 

Dish Washing Unit.
Table Model Radios, Reasonably priced.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCord

TOUR PHOUPB M DBALER

VETS DEFEAT HOUSING SHORTAGE

Collfomla't kowtiM tkortof* pfovw ao prablMi to fwo Mtorpri«in| vstiroM. 
Ea-Wov« Mary Mollow owd Um lunboNd JoIm, |oI«o a vatoroa, ova laowa 
atofclat rapoirs to lliair (otlboat koaia at ika Bailialay Y o^  Hoibor. Modow 
Is a Wadato at Barkalay’t Uahranity el Colilefaia.

many friends and admirers while 
here.
.The good attendance was due in 

large measure to th« fine orgrnni- 
zatioo which the pastor had per
fected before the campaign rtarted 
extd to the team-work of many of 
the members. Levi Price Is a tlre- 
leos worker hlmarlf and knows how 
to get vthera to work. Saturday 
night metphera of the church con
ducted an all night prayer meeting 
In the Omreh.

During tha last aervloea H>ve of- 
feringa for the visiting preacher and 
sEiger were taken amountlog to 
9605.00. Just before the close of 
the Uat aervloe the vlsRlng minu
ter auggeated that a shower of dol- 
lara be handed to uahara at the 
door for tha benefit of the pastor, as 
tha audience pasacd oat. ThU re
sulted In the contribution of 97t.

A reception for all th« new mem
bers of the Church together with 
all other ncant additions was an- 
nounerjd for Wedneaday night of 
next week. March 5. R U hoped 
that all ran be there, as well as a 
large number of the former church 
membership, for It 1̂  believed that 
the information, InstnictlQii, and 
counsel then to be given will be 
gresUly helpful to all.

How women and girls 
mâ  get wanted relief
from fmnoitooal porto^h pain

r

c

I'uffiet Out Of The Wegt are jugt the 
thiag for boys, in school or et pley. 
They're real cow boy pants made in 
junior iizes. Heavy 8<os. LANE Bine 
Denim, Sanforized Shrunk, Copper 
Riveted and Double-Stitched w ith 
Orange Thread.

Ii Sizis 4 ti IS

MR AND MRS. C. A. COLEMAN 
CELEBRATE yiNNIVEESAKT

By 'Mrs. A. L. Pace 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Oblemsui of 

Wilson celebrated their Oolden 
wedding AnmlYersary Sunday, Feb
ruary 22. A son, Luther Coleman, 
served a barbecue lunch to ninety 
relatlvea azKi friends. A three tiered 
wedding cake topped with golden 
wedding belU was served. They 
were married Febnaary Z2. 1997. The 
children of the couple broutht glfta 
of Rofer silverware and many 
friends and relatives brought .gifts.

The ohUdren attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Swope. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Saveli, and aana weiw 
Claude, Luther, And Orover. Other 
friends and relatives were: Mis. 
Clare Crews Mrs. Eunice Baugh. 
Mrs. J. L. Coleman from Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Oanus. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy Odeman of New Home.

During the evening open house 
was held. Spiced tea and cake were 
served to about four hundrefl 
rueets.

-  ■■ ■ ■ o--------------
Classified Ads Save You Money.

STATED MEETINOe of 
Tal.oka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
m each month at 9:20. 
Members urged to at
tend. VlsHora welcome, 

c. E. McClellan , w . m .
L. A. Farssrthe, Secretary

Grassroots. . .
’ By BUI Griffin

County Agent
Next week, March 1-9, 1947, will 

be obtsrved as National 4-H Club 
week. The main theme is. “working 
together for a better home and 
world community.” The objectives 
are to make It' possible for aU 4-H 
memben to become aoqualnted with 
the 1947 theme, to provide 4-H 
members an opportunity to check 
on their own effortSKto date in car^ 
rying out any 4-H program already 
stauted. to acquaint parents with 
4-H dub work and encourage non
members to jdn.

Nationally, this week will be fea
tured by the most recent 4-H re
port by radio to the nation, by newa 
releasee, msgsdne articles, and es- 
hlblU.

Locally, L.vnn County 4-H Club 
members will join with tha nation 
to observe 4-H week and rededlcate 
rhemselvea to the Ideals in the 4-H 
pledge. I pledge my Head to clearer 
thinking, my Heart to greater loy
alty. my Hands to larger service 
ind my Health to better living,for 
my club, my community and my 
country, the 4-R motto and all of 
the ideals of 4-H club woik.

The 4-H members of Lym Coun
ty have made a good start for 1947 
The girls reomanlaed all of their 
1946 clubs shif the boys reorganis
ed five 1946 clidM and organlasd 
three new 4-H clubs. The 4-H boys 
are looking forward to a good crep 
year so they can get back Into calf 
feeding, hog feeding and many 
other interesting and educational 
demonstratlocs.

Try • News flustflsd Ad.

W H Y “ G E T UP”  A T  
NIGH TS?

It's not naeessary. Rslse the ph. of 
the fluid in your bladder with CIT- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of irregular 
elimination. Get rid of backMh^.

ing, boaring 
ROS vdll do the
burning, bMring-down paina CIT- 

bark pains quicki^ soreness in the
safely, relieves

bark vanishM. 91-00 at vmir drug
gist. For aale by

WYNNE CXHXIKB.

Flying Fanners 
Banquet Is To Be 
Next Thurs. Night

Aocordlng to the Lytm OounflF 
nylng Farmer aecretary. Bill Grif
fin approximately eighty to olghW 
ftVe persons are expected to attand 
the Limn County Flying Fannsw 
Banquet which is to be staged fli 
the local American Legion BaS 
next Thursday night.

A swell program has been ar* 
nanged fojT this big occasion. In 
fact the program arranged was ad- 
claimed one of th^ beat that hM 
ever been presented here when N 
waa preaentad to another otganlriU 
tlon here a few weeks ago.

Several gueats have been InvEed 
from vaiious towns and counties 
tnoluding representatlvea from two 
Lubbock radio stations and a oom- 
merdaJ protographer of T smwss

The food for (he-oocasloa Is to 
be prepared by Miss Wiight and. 
her Hohie Economics class from 
th« local High School and they 
are very capable of - preparing* a 
real good Informal IneaL TTmit batw 
been preparing meals for the local 
Lions club which has conunentsd 
on tlielr meals favorably many

If

L U Z I E R ’ S
s

Fine Cosmetics 
& Perfumes

Mrs. A  C. Weaver
Lac^ Dtstribstor 

Phao. 919

Jones Diy Goods

.  /

, MADE-TO-MEASURE
Dslaxs Qosltty Mctal-SIst

V e n e t i a n  
I B l i n d s

Add dteOnetlon to your home, 
plus window beauty, ventilation, 
and Ufht with these hsndsoms 
bbnda TTieyYs sll-metal with 
aun suid weather-proof enamri 
rimrii. supsriar to ordinary 
blinds. Stan to ftt an wlndowa.
AVERAGE 81EB

WINDOW
Thise bHnds will bt manufac 

twed to At TOUR indtridua) 
windows.

NO DOWN PAYMENT.
Up to 9 Yaan to Fay

For Steillow or Doof Wolit 
i t  Wator SyttoMt
i t  Prof Mot AkM ft CoMtaof, VoNoni Plow 
i t  Flooit MaohlM M  Soon H iN iiic h  M  
i t  AN Parts Easy RsplocooMs 
i t  Takas Lost Tliaa Naif As Mocii Powor

1—la a sliiglo eyUadsr pwap tbs motor must Uft tks 
aattrs phtagsr to additlan to UfUag twtsa aa mask
ursight aa this POWER SAVER PUMP.
9—It Is this hmvy puD wMeh bmts the SMtor, at 
ascaaWtstse tho ues of oas havtag asotu thaa tatoo as 
much powor os ths Watinaal two cyUadss baloaaod 
paasp. ^
9—Two two cyUadsrs an oaly baft .aa large aa ttoy 
would be la a aliigls cyttndor pump, eonasqusatly oaly 
half aa much weight la bstag Hfted la saeh upward 
Stroks, thia leaves the rods to balaaes Ihsaiaslvsa.
4—fYlctlae la ths pips Is greatly mdnead by havtag 
tho pomp rods outsldo.
Add up 1. 2, 2. and 4 sad you have tho aaewsr aa to 
why tha Nattonal takes L O I THAN HALT M araeh

The pump avallalils 
with Briggs sad 
■ t r a t t o a  oaglas 
Bswaated'ya tha 
paaapL Other am 
gtesa assy ba asad 
with a tas«ur bolt V 

.dsotrod.

ealvs aoata asake a pstfeet a 
the cheek valvea aad phmgsr.

(B) Duraflex cupa Fat 
moea durable thaa ordlaaiy 
phagor leathers. OeneraUy. 
eae sat of thoao eupo wll 
satwar aavoral eats at

With leaf weariag aupa aad 
atatalaas atoal haR vahrea, la 
eythidora ttaod with alato 
lam aSa^ yoa an oatlUed ta 
tha fiuatast ef pump effl-

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Up to 3 years to Pay 
Come In And See It

AUTHOW ID

UIHITG RUTO STORG
“YOUR M n WK YALqp STOM T

^ . l N.

r r
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THangar Flying. .
to the M*rm tesue or tiie “Wy- 

iBf” magazine, «  atory by Riu WaU 
ton, “Wheel-Ouir Aces’’, tells the 
ftory ot World War n  veU that 
have lost the use of thetr levs are 
new learning to fly. Ex>Army In- 
jliniutofs ai^ donating their time 
taatructlng these vets how to fly. 
However, the main thing we are in* 
Mreeted to is the fact that a La- 
Bieea man la pictured In the group 
S i  one of the students. He is Bd> 
van! Oordem. Bd. flew In the Army 
onto a piece of ‘flak’ smick him In 
itm back, carrying away a portion 

'■tt his bacUbone. . . . Now Bdward 
li flying again

cruises at over 160 m. p. h., top 
speed 170 m. p. h., range 700 miles, 
stall speed 50 m. p. h. It has fuel 
Injection oarburatlon and can be 
operated on 73 octane gasoline. 
Rate of climb Is estimated at 1,025 
f. p. m. ‘The Streak" Is expected 
to sell for 13.090, tocludtog radio, 
retractable gear, starter, and full 
Instrument^on. It Is a tow-win^ 
two place plane.

• • •

• • •
**Tbe StM k", a new plane that 

ties just been introduced mto the 
Bfht^lane field may be just what 
Che average pilot ts looking for. It 
Is powered by »n 85 h. p. engine.

COMPLETE

Radiator
SERVICE

•  OOOfFliETELT REBUILT

•  UINOR RXa>AIRS
•  TUBXNO UfSTALUOD
•  BOSE OONNDCTION8
•  CIHAMINO

STEELE BROS. 
GARAGE

BAST Olf TOST HIWAT

ITie spot laiKllng eontest schedul
ed for last Sunday ihll be held this 
Sunday providing the weather Is 
good. Another contest, "Hurdle- 
landing" will also be a feature of 
the afternoon. . . .  A BT-13 may be 
here to put on an aeiiel show and 
a Culver racer Is also expected to 
be demonstrated. Plkita from sur
rounding towns have been invited 
to enter these sontests as well as 
all local plloti.

1
Billy Jack Hancock and wife flew 

to Midland Sxmday to vlait with 
Mrs. Hancock’s parents . . . they 
returned to Tahoka Monday morn
ing.

Otis and Cecil Curry, both flying 
Super Cruisers left W edn^ay of 
last week ‘on a cross-country hop. 
‘The a-eather doeed In on them and 
the*- "•■••• forced to spend two days 
S t  Blackwell. They returned Friday.

to a Cub and ktllad It with the first 
shot. Bill says they were so close 
that the coyote was powder-burned. 
We heard that they treed the coyote 

. . a meequlte tree that is . . .  or 
maybe It was the other way around, 
we're not positive about that.

’ • • •
-The old- C9w-Ptature plane be

came slightly slow the other nay 
and was sent to th«. hospital for a 
minor operation. A. A E. Dea Park
er will have the honor of doing 
the surgical work.

USB OF LABELS IN BUTINO 
lb  buy wisely, the housewife

Bhner Newtem flew Bill Crawford 
to Canyon Moodsy morning. BUI ‘s 
a student at W.TJ3.T.C. and was 
down for a week-end visit wKh the 
Newtons.

» ’ • • •
Roy Neil, Piper distributor was 

down Monday on bustoees. Mr. Nell 
lives In Lubbock. . . . BCr. Stanfield 
of Seminole, X-country student was 
a Tlaltcr to th« local field Monday.

Dea Farter received his A. A E. 
mechanics rating the other day. 
Congrats - Dea.

student^ at

CIs>fn Beard made hls second 
trip in the past week to Broncho. 
Both tr.ps were on business.

• • •
Mr. Ernest Tanner took hls first 

sirplane ride* last Monday after
noon. Billy Jack HsBcock was the 
pilot. Mr. Tanner said it made him 
feel a little ftmny, but he enjoyed 
the trip. . . .  In fact he said he was 
very Interested in learning to fly 
and to also own hls own ĵ ane.

Conner Parson and Bill McNeely 
chased down a coyote Qie other day

New students st the McNeehr 
Flying aervtoe ere: ‘^ c k ’'  Mc- 
Laurln snd Edward Bagwell, both 
of Lubbock . . . Julian Norton of 
Poet.

Charles BtewaK, C.A.A. flight ex-

must know three things . . . her 
own needs, how much money she 
has to spend, the price of the aiticle 
and the quality otf the article.

Obviously, information on the 
first three points Is easy to obtain. 
However, learning the exact qual
ity of a product, particularly can
ned goods, is not so essy. Alta Mae 
Anderson, Coxinty H. D. Agent, says 
that one of the qatokest ways to 
learn quality is by means of the 
Isbel attached to the product. Sur
prisingly. many housewives do not 
pay particular 'attention to labels.

An Informative label will often 
tell you the foUewtog thinga abont 
a product . . . what It will do; 
whait tt Is made of; how U la made; 
recommended usea; name of manu 
facturer or dlatrtbutar; and how to 
care for it.  ̂ •

Uhfortunately, aays MIsb Ander
son, there are not many labels that 
give such definite' information. In 
the meantime, you should use the 
facts that are available on labels. 
And when you find a label that la 
helgtful. make some favorable oom- 

j ment to , the sales penon or write 
I a note to the store presldmt. If it 
is a manufacturer‘8 label, write to 
the company executive. In this way, 
consumers may toqueve the services 
rendered by maniifscturers’ labels.

■ O ' .

M n. Lester Ftallltos and daugh
ter, nances, of Salem, Orpzoa, have 
been here the paK four weeks visit- 
tog her sister, Mias EmUy Waller of

Draw, and other relathwa. 8ha 
been a resldmt of Oregon for 
past 11 years stooe leavtog 1
county.

tbm

f O K

FROM OUARANTEBD

C H I C K S
When you buy ehickeos from us. you’re sure of haaKlj, 
livability, early maturity., heavy, .steady laying and big 
slae. We guarantee every chick from our hatchery.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
D. V. SMITH PHONE 260-W

amtoer, passed Jimmy Yandell and^ Classified *Ads Bava Tou Money. 
Orsdy Woodward recently for their I
private license. Several other stu
dents are ready for their flight test. 

* • • •
W. C. Weir of O’Donn^ and 

student at the local field soloed 
for the first time the. other day.

It is ui^erstood that one of the 
ilg Spring

DOCTORS

C a U L E f  I O E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 AVH. L LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
(One Block Wewt Hotel Lobboek)

DIAL 71M

BUTANE and PROPANE
‘THE IDEAL FUO. FOR ‘THE FARM HOME. 

LET US INSTALL YOUR SYSTEM NOW.
We Have Ready for Delivery a Good Stock of— 

HOT WATER HEA’TERS 
BATH ROOM HEA’TERS 

CIRCTLA‘riNG HEA’TERS 
RANGES A.ND HOT PLA’TCS 

BUTANE ANE NA’TURAL GAS
A Used Plant and Stove At A Real Bargain. 

‘n iT  OUR 8ERV1CK-WX STRIVE TO FlEASB

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone S09̂ W *

Big Spring airports was completely 
destroyed by fire last Sunday. No 
other informatSon was available to 
us about the disaster.

*  *  * .
Mrs. Conner Parson made • busi- 

neas trip to Fort Worth this week. 
She Is'eagiected to return today.

Do T o u t  Gum»
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums ttcHT bum or eawas 
rou dlacomlortr Dnigglsta wHI rs- 
Com your money if the first bocns 
sf LETOB falls to satisfy.

, All Plying Fanners that olan to 
attend ' the big dinner to be held 
her« Thursday night. March 6, are 
requested to mall their cards to to 
Bill Ortfrin. All Lomn Cbunty R y- 
tog Farmers are urged to attend 
and their wives art also Invited. If 
you did not receive a card, contact 
Bill Orflfto Or Mrs. BUI McNsely at 
‘Tahoka Airport.

• • •
Did you know . . . Well over 300 

clearly-definable airertft . designs 
were used by all branches of the 
armed forces during World War n . 

■ o

L I F E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y I
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We’re Remodeling
And which ear improvenmts are completed, we expect to 
almeet anything a person woald want to Merchandise and 
tog Devtoew, - ^

Come In And See Our—
Sweeper, Waxer and Polisher

FOR RENT! OR a
roomi

Buy Your ISOLATOR FANS Early
WE HAVE 'THEM NOWI

AUTOMATIC IRONS
AXL KOtpe, as low as____________________________________H-M

locatei

AUTOMATIC TOASTERS 
DESK LAMPS, BED LAMPS. TABLE LAMPS 

and FLOOR LAMPS
In the next few days I will have a good stock of AppUanew 

and Devices of aU kinds.

RADIOS — COMBINATIONS
If Tour Radio Needs Repair, See Ua Work Ouarat t̂ggd. 

—If It’s TENETIAN BLINDS Ten Need, See Us—

C. G. FRANKS ELEaRIC

CHX

S

Mrs. E. N. Foster has returned to 
her home at Center to Fast Tex
as after a vlstt here with her 
ter. Mrs. A. K Herring. Mrs. Foster 
snd Mrs. Herring recently return
ed from a visit of several weeks to 
Washington, D. C.. seetag the jlghts 
of that city and its environs as well 
as some of the nelghborirg cities. 
During their stav to Wrshlngton 
they were g)ies’.s cf Mrs. Foster’s 
son, who was a lieutenant in the 
anny during the war and now holds 
a msponstole posHion to elvU life.

-  ■ ■ o -

Have Yoii Ever Seen 
? Like

Rsad the ClasAflsd A ^

'T h a tiso
/i^/^ Anf FMKps 66 Motor Off (*

M OVID (V  M  MUION M IU I O f lAmPACTOAT m V K I  mm

P O

H's t  "L K H rsntR  ” to tost Ughtkg 
k  Yoor Homo or Plato ot Bosmoss

Thd **cameni bug’* in the family may say it’s an exposure meter, but that’s 
wrong. It’s another sort o f meter, designed expressly to measure the amount 
o f light received on any eye task in your home or place o f business.

'in

-When our lighting specialist hnishes his survey you’ ll know just how good or 
bad your lighting is. Is there enough light to read by in that easy chair? Should 
you sew by the light o f those wall lamps? Do the chBdren have enough light 
in tbdr room? Is that bed lamp right for reading?,

All these questions will 
be answered at no cost 
or obligation to you. Just 
fill in and mail the cou
pon, or grU your neamt 
Public Service Company 
office.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
(PImm  Mail lo Your Nmivm Public Service Co. Oiice) 

Please send a represents (ive to advise , me oa better 
lighting and sdequste wiring.
Nomo _______________________
Streol AtUkott.
Oty-------------- l̂4StO.

H. B. McCORD
We ere eely ectlef le ee eSvIiery capeclly. We bwe AWblae te MX tot fM X elecMc lervlcek

• V

• O U T H W : tjy--

FBlLU F$m
• Poly Got
• MaimrOB

\QBNT-
PlaySafpamB

MUoOm
LMMTtMB

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O H V a N T

r...
\\i ■. 7 :
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f  OK SA LE  or Trade
FOR 8AUB—1941 CheTTolei, 3-<loor 

Spectel DelAae, 4 oow tires, n -  
«k>, heater. Refennoe. Irene Oal- 
lecher at Oobb’s Dept. Store.

»l-atp

FOR SALB-^Real food milk cam. 
Will tjcke In aome bundle feed.— 
J. B. McNetely, Tahok'a. ’ 17-tfe.

WOR SALE—6 room house, shade 
> 4reea: • lota aU Joinlhc IMlKltd 

each. Oat buUdlncs, cas Uchts, 
ootor. Ftwne 398*J, 11-tlc

FOR aAffiB Oas oook, store, up- 
Fgfck oven. ICrs. R. !•. litUepage, 
Cihone 90e^F3. Ite

FOR 8AUE—About 500 bandies hl- 
caii. larte lisads, brlshi u d  dry. 
Thla feed put In the bam 
early, before the sandstorms. 1 
also have a windmill, with piping 
and sucker rod; a large amount 
eC wire (some new, some old); 
tools, such as post diggers, shov
els, cmbblng hoes, etc. All of 
4beee priced to sell. I .will be at 
home most all the time eftes 
Feb. 14. W. J. Burckhartt. S mUes 
teat and 3 miles south of Tshoka.

f * '• .* •

FOR 6A U — N̂ew house, ‘ 0 M>dem, 
elose to school. Phone 305 for 
parttculan. 14-tfo

OR 8AUl.i-Nlee residence of five
* rooms and bath, in Tshoka, weU 

located. Bd. Hamilton. 20>tfc.

FOR BAIX—H ssctioa of farm land 
and isaae on five ssotlons of rest
ed grass.—R. W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 (Petty) Tahoka, Tex. 10-tfc

FOR RAIR Two row lO f Itaetor 
with planter and cultivator, Mo
tor overhauled and ready to go. 
ftalne Motor Oompany.

F O B  8 A L B
CB08CB BOniXMO tSTBU: 

^■rtiaee your building sites now 
•or that new DRBAM BOMB In 
the 1*^ Roberts Addition (Re- 
dbdrtoted) City Oonveniences, Bs- 
esMent ncfghborhood with a num
ber of nice b<gnee completed, Vei- 
enms O. I. Loess on well oon- 
etnicted homes now waitable. See 
me for choice building sites in 
Bde nke AddMon.

A. M. C A DB  
Office No. 3

First N^tloml Bank Bldg.
ao-tfc.

FOR fALB-Nioe 5-room and bath 
stucco feeidenoe, dose to school 
house in Tshoka. Bdd HaoiHton. 

- Iftfo

FOR 8A1JS—New 4 room house 
with big lot under fence, also 

out buildings, priced to sen.--J 
E. Mayberry. 20-2tp

FOR SAUB—1940 Ford Super De- 
Luze Coupe. New Motor and over
haul. Cal] Sia-W or see Irene 
Gallagher at Cobb’s Dept. Store.

IS-tfe.

FOR SAUB—Practically new Thor 
Washing Machine.—Jim White.

le-tfc

FOB SALE
4 Sections with irrigation -welli. 

geod ^ence. $30.00 per acre, half 
cash, terms.

SEVERAL nice homes in Tahoka 
for sale See— .  , -

C. T. OUVBR nC I ^  
i . .  x)r Phone 368 *"

. . . . . .  • ■ t-— • . •-
FOR SALE— N̂ew liome in Roberts 

addition, garage attached, no 
windows in'west. 100x140 ft. lot. 
See J. E. Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr. Cc.. phone 111. 19-tfc.

FOR SALE—̂ 1 3  Farmall tractor 
and equlpnmt, one 4-row stalk- 
cutter, one 3-bottom 16” mold 
board breaking plow. Ira Vaughan 
Tahoka, Rt. 1. 10-tfc

FOR SAUB—House, to be moved; 
three rooms and bath upstairs 
with fixtures; lower part can be 
made into another apartment. 
Price $3A00. J. T. Thompson, 
phone 909F-33. 19-3tp

FOR'SAUB—A few sacks at good 
dean Sudan Seed. H. C. Beattie 
3 ml. 8. B 3 mA B. of Draw.

30-4 tp

FOR SALE—Good oil cook stove  ̂
Jim Bandster. 17-t(o

FOR SALE—6 tube power ampU 
fler, equipped with mlohrophone 
and 3 dectric pickups. See it at 
Fhiloo Radio Shop.—D. L. Pdk

30-tfo.

FOR SALE—John Deere Modd A 
tractor. 4-row lister and planter 
complete. R. A. Taylor, 7 ml. S. 
ahd 8 W. of Tahoka, OTOonnell,

Rt. S. • 13-tfc.

FOR SALE—A 33-volt light iflant 
6 mL east and 4 ml. nori|h of 
Tshoka., Batteries giwranteed for 
10 years, used one year, electric 
motor.—Newman Bartley, Rt. 1.

14-tfe.

FOR SALE—Orocery Stockland fix
tures, in South Tahoka on O’
Donnell hi way.—O. H. Oattls.

- - 48-Uc
FCHl SALE .1000 bundles Hegari. 

See Oitfl Orinin at Nowlin bldg.
18-tfc.

FOR RENT
FCMl Rn«T—3 room apartment — 

Leon C. QuUlln, -phone 60-W. Itfc

FOR SERVICB—Good Jersey blul. 
anywhere within 10 miles of 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-tfo

FOOD LOCKXRS for rest.—A. b. 
Smith. 38-tfe

W ANTED

FOR SALE:

ALFALFAHAY
FBA OBSEN GOOD QUALTR 

Wtiud In Bales In Dry Stonge

IL 7th St. *  Ldbboek B-w 
TM. 587 or 540

O L A T  B A N D O L P B

$ l 9 M » I M » 4 » 4 t » » 4 ^ M 9449»b

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

i

: VERNON DAY 18
'  e o u M o t —

■ >

Phone 13$ 
Taibokft .

8 8 1 1 H 94M It  I 04 I II M 5554

FOR 8ALB—4 row MTA Twin a ty  
tractor, and all equlpmeot, in 
good eoodltloc.—W. H. WeDa, • 
mL B. and mL 8. of Tahoka.

it-tic

FOR 8A U  — 500 Chick Butane 
Brooder. Used one season. Also 
W. dc W. Feed Grinder. Dale 8. 
Thuren, Rt. 3 (WeDa), O'Doo- 
nall. T txu . it-tfe

FOR SALE—West half of Sec. 43, 
Block H. Lynn county, located 1 
mUe East and 1 mile North of 
Write Oln.—P. fleathlngton, P. O 
Box 175, Muleshoe. ’Texas. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — Cherry trees and 
strawberry plants. Mrs. Lou Rusk

X>R 8A1R—H-Farmall ‘U model, 
3 row equipment In 1st class oon- 
dUion. See O. W. Oienn, at place. 
1 mile of Lonnie Williams. 30-3tp

WANTED—A good reliable man to 
supply cuitomere with Rawletgh 
ProduoU in Dawson County. 1000 
famines. Products sold 30 years.

’ WrHe RawJMgh's Dept. TX-735- 
137A, Memgjhls, Tenn. or ace 
nwak Bryan, 'Tahoka, Tex.

19-Stp.

WTERANR—LOOK HERE! Men 
wanted to start in business on our 
capital. Sell some 300 Farm- 
Home Products in Southweat 
Lynn and Hunt and Northeast 
Hopkins counties. *rhousaads our 
dealers now make quick'sales, big 
protlts. For particulars srrite 
Rawleifh’s. Dept. TXB-73t-193. 
Memphis, Tenn. l9-3tp

î ANTXI>—Part-time 
Mrs. Eldon Oattls.

bookkeeping.
19-tfc

CROP CONTROL 
STOP — Bloom Blight; Prultleu 

Blooms; Bloom Shedding; Ptult- 
leas Crops: Rank Tomato Vinss. 
No Tamatoes; FaU Potato Tops. 
No Potatoes: •

STOP m
Send Stamp for Particulars.

J. M. B A X L E Y
ASTRO FIAMT OROWER

Modesto, OBlif. 17-7tp

F H A LOANS
on City Property 

AUTOMOBILBB FINANCED

ALL TYPES 
OP INBURANCB

■YTherw Ts Bay It”

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Phone 1-J y 
Dean NowDs Bdg.

- F A R M S  & R A N C H E S
On the Plains and in Bariem Nbw Mexico 

1 can show you any Bis iiroperty yob wkh.  ̂ -I ̂

“ f a r m  and RANCH LOANS
up to 5100,000. at 4% —Ten te FVxity Years’  Tima '

1 m r you to find what you want, also help you ftnaaea Ik 
Xf you have good propertlee for sale list them with mg. 

gBE OR WRIT* IfB,

D.P.CARTER
BeowxrfWd BoRi — Brownfirid, T «aa

WANTED—Sewing and dressmak- 
" ing. Mrs. M. L  Bentley, 1 block 

8. of McKee Orocery on Post Hl- 
way. 15-4tp.

SHAFFER LAUNIXtY—Helpy Selfy 
wet waoh • Dry Wash • nnish 
work west of oold storaga. Sltlo

WANTED—Man or woman to han
dle a Watkins route in ’Thhoka. 
7R InvMe you to see what others 
an  doing. Apply 407 Ave. H. or 
caU 6513, Lubbock. , lt-4tp.

WANTED—Bruah Onibblng. crain 
hauling. Cotton pulling. Ten 
bands and truck. Tomas V. Gloria 
% Dale 8. Thuren, Rt. 3 (Wells). 
O’Donnell, ’Texas. 15-tfo

WANT1X>—We repair tarps. Brooks 
and Wilker Co. lO-tto

The Lomn County News has just re- I 
cetved a new shipment of ADDIHa| 
MACHINE PAPER ROUS.

Classified Ads Save You Money.

• Need a
LAXATIVE?

Btack-Draaglit to  ̂
t-Uaually prompt  
S-Ua«ally Mn iwagli 
9-ANraya •conomleaf

d o s e e
only

f '
• *v

K ■ •
)■ .

1 V

. a s n x i

UISCELLANEOVS
NOnCB VABMBB8 

Have your planting ootton aeed 
culled, delinted and treated. Save 
44 your seed. Fladt 35% more 

per day.—lawtesa Dellnting Co., 
% Lsuneoa Coop. Gin, Lamesa, 
Tsma. 30-atp

POULTBY-HOG8
Da yoa oar 1lolak-BId aaoraaoRi
tor poeHry ai 
aa Maadbra

ad HagaT It ropoli

warms aad r WDM. goad to tlM
kraafmawt af Reap aad aaaal
Koala aad am af tha beat eaadH-
hmora oa tha aiarfcek Sold aad
gnaraataai 1to Wyaaa CaBla
Drag. n'-ilv

For AUenON SALBB aad R»
BBTATK'aaa O. C. Oridcr, \

QUICK-RID Tspeb all blood SWB- 
log paraaltaa. woitna and gstmi 
to pooltrr and boga. B  It good 
to tha tnamnsm at ooocldloalt 
ssd bna of tbs boot ooodlttoiMn 

’ m mm mmhat Faad It to tin 
' drtnktud water Ouawtotaad to 

Ttehoka Drag. b-th
lioka. Tana. Bs*.

BACK Of TAHOKA and in the 
market for your cattle and hogs 
Fbona 1#4-J. A. J. Kaddata 

 ̂ tt-15tp

NU STUDIO—Over Wynns ColUm 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

DssiH mova Ikat otol 
lag used for y«wr wm 
Uon. Don’t M ay tha

n  Is

REAL ESTATE
r »  t|

OIL LB8BEB AMD 
BOTALTTBg

CSTY, FARM, and 
RANCH LOANB

A. M. CADE

HAVE YOU ever tried using ths 
claaalfled ads to buy, sell. swap. 

' rent. Or oven the lost and found 
ads. wUl find yoor lost Items

MERCHANTS SALES PADS. • 
for 35c s4 The News of flea.

Chat, V . Nelmsk

REAL ESTATE
OOt

' • .

m o m a ' n tu m m

f .  I t a t o i i

ACCESSORIES IN STOCK
GOODYEAR TTRBB A TUBES

BICYCLE PARTS

V  ■

BUMPER GUARDS ______
FLOMB TOOLS » OUARAN'iiaigJ

DfUVUeO UOHTB

TTOOE^SALE A RETAIL ^

ll
HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

WB8WOHOU8B APFUANCE8 
' PHONE 17-J

CHWSTOVAl
SANITARIUM

if ♦

On Main .Street Ckristevol, Tax-

Loodtwd In Christovol, heolth ond 
rocrootton resort, on the beautiful 
CorvCho Rfver! j f

J
N  ( I

C. E. Oofby, Mognctic Masseur, fom>erly associated with the Milting Sonitorlum, 
Mineral Wells. 1exos, ond D. 1. Skelton own and operate the Christoval Sonitorfum. 
This is Q ORUCLESS IN STITU TIO N  eQuipped to furnish patients with roorrB and 
nveols. W e give the sorr>e type of treatment os given at Qen Rose, Texas. ^  ,

**Stuhhcm  C h ron ic C ases A  Specialty^*
• * » .

Tthmsmotism, luntbogo, orttwftis, neuritis, porolysis, rvervousness, colitit, liver and goN 
blodder disorders, g^ter, high and low blo()d pressure, asthma, heodtiches, prostat- 
ttto. cermtipotion oN otfUr stiiibom chronic diseoses ore treated

Wfit« or-ooll for msKrvations. . .  Write us for free literature J
Pkom  39

Bxamliialion and C^nsnltntion Free!

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE

Lme Star State Manufacturing M a<^T C o., h e
We have now established in Tahoka, Texas, a Machine 

Shop Manufacturing Plant, and specialize in all types of cot
ton gin work. We can repair and file your gin saws and re-rib 
your gin breast on any type o f gins. We are equipped with a 
Lathe, Welders, and can build anything of metal.

f • ■We are located in the Little *poTBioaaddB iCi;aojJ8 oq hjm 
of the Square. Your patronagepage building on the East side

Phone 831

% %
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FRIDAY. FDRUARY M. 1M7 rBL OOfMTT
1̂  *

TAROKA. n X A S  .

^  I

"nil* ■*r

C €, B
9th Annual

81x108

SHEETS 
^2.98 ^

3 Big Days
oS Real Savings

FRIDAY. SATURDAY - MONDAY Feb. 28 ■ March 1st & 3rd

Look At These Prices!
HAWK BRAND AND TEST

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY - - -

Overalls
w

New Shipment — All Sizes 
30 to 50 Waist

Full 8 oz. Sanforised Denim 
Pre-War ConstrucUon — —n

. e  Oood Hardware .  Bir Ta^ed 
e  Red Hawk - Master Test 
Refular Value*. -

OMC LOT HBUUNOBONK

COVERALLS
Stses to 44—Medium Bhie h«TTln*t»ooe wear*— 
niU j Saafoeiaed—<Jiat rlghi for drlvlnc ttiM 
traOor m this wcattier—Our AnnlrenaiT P ite

$ 3.98
Just Received! Mens Fancy Woven

DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS

Co start plannlnc rour Bastor vardrate. Make jrour 
aeleoCUm now white our new Bprinc Readjr-io-Wear 
te nuM* oomplKe . . . Barty buyers have t^e best 
ohotee ot stytes and slaes . . . Dse our L^-Away 
plan for your oomptete New BMter outfit . . . Re
member — Sale Prloea Listed In this ad tgod for 
S days only durlnc our Anniversary Sate!

New Spring Suits
•  BEAUTIFUL NEW OABERDINBB
•. NEW SPRING Sn'LBB — LONOBl
•  NEW SPRING COLORS — VIVID RB>
•  BUT NOW FOR EASTER WBARINO

•se98 VALUES. NOW ^  939A5 VALUES
$ 4 9 « 7 5  Annlvetaary Priced 9 Z 4 * 7 5Annireraary Prloed

See the New Arrivals in Spring Dresses
«

All Spring Styles on displays in Ready-to-Wear

3 Day Anniversary Sale On'

■\ Lingerie
RCJOULAR 93J9

SUPS
New ahlpinent satin slips 
—Uaroae plain or laee 
trim—Ref. 3J i value

Ne^ ^ipmeot woven end to end madraa 
fancy pattern shtiCa In beat n>rtnc Shades 
and white.

Arrow and SMrtcrik Spoft atylaa—In of 
or Short Sleerae OaCtood. Rayons, ICx. 

' turea

REOUIAR 94.99

SUPS
Ret. 4.99 Values In a 
vailely ot ' styles. Our 
Annlveiaary Sale Price I

$2.98

$2.98 and $3.95 $3.00 and $4.95
LAST CHANCE AT

LEATHER COATS
S  99.00 Vaiiie Leather Jackets............ 917J9

99.76 Value Leather JackeU . . . 914-M
•  94JO Vblua Laather Jackets . 919-99
•  19 J9 WMeiproaf S elao................. ..  . 99J9
•  1AJ9 Bay4 Oonb Jaokate.................. It 49

ONE LCrt HEAVY IXfTT

WORK SHOES
97 JO 
99 JO

9J9 Valoca, 9 day S a if .................
6 J9 Vaiuaa, Annhursary . . . . . .
•J9 Valoaa, Anainrawy . . .. * 9$*^
4J9 Valuea, I <9aya Only . . . . . . . .  99J0
Ona Lot Odda fk ................................. 91-99

FOR 8FRZNO

MENS SUITS
OURLA sum s ............... 991.00 to 948J0
SB W ni. SUITS..............  939 J0 to 99‘MO
SPORT COATS . . . , .V . 919J9 to 919-99
DRESS 8IA X ............... .. 94 J9 to 919J9
9SJ0 'HAT nOHC wUh aaeh ault pur- 
rtiaatrt durlnf Annlvareary Satel

BROADCUirH AED K I« T

SHIRTS & SHORTS
•  VAJAUA a a • 9 a 9  4

^ • o a e e o

9  WHITE TWILL BOXSHS . ................. . ( U f
4  RAYOW a i e # * * * *

N«v Shlpmiitt Joduw 0boitB *^

3 DAY ANNIVERSARY SALE ON

Women & Misses Rayon
LADH8 I

Rayon Faottea-Raf. | Rayon Itentlei -  All 
99c values In Small, slasa 9 to 19 yaara.
Medium and Larft Values to 99o, now

GHE13RD48 "
OOtton Panties • AH 
slats t to 19 yaan. . ^
Buy S^caral pair now

19c
IXozehs of other SAVINGS 6n display 
during pur Anniversary Sale EventU

Fii

Nc
Ell

A<

Coe

Ch

I V“- *
,.J .- /•' ;V ' , . K  ̂ ----% N
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